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. EHIOUAL COWIEKIS. {

I \

Only TbfM mora days till Orirt-

HMM.

^Tbe war Han an Mrniof their

The GormtM put i mw tear in

anrboroogh.

Johnny Ret your itoeking ready.

Thursday night's the tima.

Two people were killed and 16 tip

jured in a wreck on the N. C. & St.

I*. Bear Cartersville, Ga.

Ooafcondred livoa wera loat when

the British sank the Turkish ahip.

MesBudieh, in the Dardanelles Dae.

M.

A WMte Houae babv is expectad

thia week, as Mrs. Sajrra, tha pres-

ident's daughter ,is about to ba visit-

ad bgr the stork.

Tha total easnaltiaa of English

oiReers sinea tba war began are:

Killed, 1,068; Wounded, 2,071; miss

A call has been made for 8,000 or

10,000 interest bearing sUtewar-

ranta, induding paaaioa warrants

kNo.lto 471.

Prince Von Buelow, German Am-

baas Sador to Italy, aaya the feata of

tha GaroMUi Navy will riwrtly aa-

I tba world.

A Canadian philanthropist has sent

a half pooad eaka of nuvia aogaf to

^ ev«7 oMd( the 10.000 Camdlana in

#9^ the army and navy of Enirfand.

The warring Mexicans have agreed

to withdraw ten or twelve miles

from the border to do tbair fighting

and Uncle Sam will not ^MV* to ahoot

into them.

Switzerland now snowbound

and tfiree divisions of the frontier

giiarda have been demoralised until

spring, leaving only a small guard

•f pickets.

Two French army officers were

killed ' by by an accident to their

biplane Saturday. These aviation

fatalities u.sfii to attract attention,

but tliey are hanily noticed now.

The Supreme court of the United

SUtes yesterday ordered Harry K.

Thaw to be tried for conspiracy in

escaping from the aqrlum Aug. 17,

1918. He to now tt Maneheatwr. N.

H. ^

London women have raised $40,-

000 to aend 500,000 plum puddinK»

to the Britiah soldiers Cbrtotmas

morning. If thesa attadu flrom the

inside continue, how to Eogland to

whip Germany?

Japan to said to be wilUBf to aend

SOO.OOO soMltrs to Europe at an ex-

pense of $1,500,000 a (lay, provided
~
the allies will float the .loan. England

to add to be heaitatbw, the ether

\ alUea being wilUag.

The Louisville Pout is running a

two column ad for ten days, calling

opos people holding certain state

warrants to come and get their

money. Most of them who see their

numbers in the Hits will come a>run-

nin*.

GENERAL

GETS CREDIT

ttfioAftfrthe

OP WESTERN KENTUCKY.

Frankfort, Ky.. Dec. 21 —With
detailed knowledge of the affairs of

the organisation in their possassiop.

it is understood county and State

authorities are ready to begin con-

oertad efforts to get evidence with

which to indict membera of the

Possum Hunters'" band ta Wes-
tern Kentucky. •
At the request Saturday of Judge

J. F. Gordon, of the Foortb dtotrict.

Goveraor IMSrea jrb« ollisred a re-

ward of 1800 for every "'Possum

Hunter" arrested and convicted in

Hopkins and Caldwell counties.

The report haa reached Frankfort

that the "General" who organised

the Night Riders in the dark tobac-

co section of Western Kentucky

Mgae slz yean age to the head of the

Poaaom Hnatera."

BAHLE OF WARSAW
NEXTMG MOVE

Cliratt bfatei, Advancing On Capital. Are Stifcfciniiy Op-

BRIDGES BURNEP Bjf CZAR'S TROOPS

Two IMacbMirti tf hwM j^Klicilr hmMM, Rfiy

London, Dee. 21.—The Germaoa I

advaadnceB Wmsw vNrm wUel
front between the Vistula and the

j

Pilicia rivers have reached the new
Russian positions, with the result

that another Ug battle to in prograas.
I

The Itossians retired acroaa the

Bzura, destroying the bridges l)ehind

them. Two German detachments)

who followed over a partly burned

bridge are said^ have been practi-

cally annihilated, fifty sarvhrers be>

ing taken prisoners.

This is only the beginninc- of the

Kentucky, with the exception of

tour counties, was relieved of the

ibsolute foot snd mouth dlsenMe

^.quarantine yesterday by the De-

partment of AgricultON. The in-

s|H-ciion safeguard waa aMtaad in

Jefferauii county.

"Wouldn't it be awful if Christ-

maa riwold raturn to the aimplieitjr

of the long ago." said one. el the

old timers yeateiday. "Then the

average buy got ana|'iji>', an orange,

a handful of nuU, thxee sticks of

striped candy, a candy ktoa with a

verse in it, a pack of fire crackers,

n roinan candle and a hog bladder

ready to pop. In those days a whole

family could have a merry Christ-

maaon a couple of dollara. Now
Vhan papa gelu through shopping,

hto pocketbuuk looks like uu(:lephant

• had atsppod en IC

OWENSBORO
WATER CO

Wiip Over ?ke City b a Fed-

eral Court

Owenaboro, Ky., Dee. M.—The
OwwMboro Water WertBeompany

has won the first decision in its suit

filed against the city of Owenaboro

in the United Statea eonrt.

Judge Walter Evans in an opinion

handed down on Thursday in Louis-

ville and received in Owenaboro this

morning, sustained the contention of

water company and made perpetual

the injunction granted several weeks

ago, prohibiting the city of Owens-

boro or any of itaemplojreeafrom in-

terfering with its corporate rights

under its franchise to operate its

plant in thia city.

The case was argued in Louisville

about one week ago bv Messrs. Clar-

ence M. Finn, Capt. W. T. Kllis and

Jaa. J. Sweeney, representing the

water company, while arguments for

the city were made by City Attorney

Geo. S. Wilson, Ben D. Ringo and La

Vega Clementa.

Theiuit grew out of the conten-

tion ever the proper eoBatmctien to

be jriven the ordinance of June 3,

IhS^, which granted to the Owens-

horo Water Works company, its suc-

cessors and assigns, during the cor-

porate eaiatetica of thecompany, the

right or franchise to use the streeta,

alleys and other public ways of the

City, for pladng tbaceiBaarvlea piiM
and water inaiaa.

It waa tlie contention of couaael

for the city th:it ir.iisniuch as the life

of the old water company was limit-

ed by its articles of incorporation to

the initial period of twenty-five

years, the franchise was limited to

the same duration.

' The attorneys for the water com-

pany argued that the general ear-

IKiration tows of Kentucky gave to

the stockholders tho right by appro-

priate proceedings to extend the cor-

porate life by filing ameodod articlea

of Inearporatiott. which was done bjr

the stockholders of the company on

May tt. Itf 14. It was also contended

fay the IMter company that the ex-

tention of Its corporate life likewise

extended its franehiae. and that the

ordinance of June 3, 1889, eonstitu-

! ted an irrevocable and irrepealabie

I centraet, that will continue during

! the existence of the compaMy, which
' may, in tha diaereCioB of the stock-

holders l)e perpetual.

The decision of J udge Evans came

asagreataorprisatoCity Attorney

Wilson and his aaswMA Jiwael,

who were verf-aaagoiM

great battle for Wataaw. from which

the Germans now are not more than

thirty miles distant. Field Marshal

von Hindenburg expects stern re-

sistance which the atrongly . rein-

forced Roasian army to eertaia to of-

fer. They are protected by the Vis-

tula river, which the Germans have

been unable to cross.

The Russiaaa ai* eootinniag; o^
erattona agafaat Bsat Piussla aa

though the capital of Poland were

not threatened, and by counter at

taekaare attempting to throw off

the Auatro-German attacks in Gali-

da. An Austrian sortie in force

fNat Przemysl. according to the

RBBSian official statement, has entire-

ly faUed.

The offensive operations of the

allies in the west are being carried

out under conditions of siege war-

fare, and are being 8tut>bornly op-

poaed the GermaBB, whem their

entrenchmenta and aurroimded by

wire entanglements, make an ad-

vance of even a few yards very cost-

ly for the attacking forces.

In Flanders the all rs have gained

a little ground at considerable co>i.

Along the coast the allies' warships

continually are bombarding the Ger

man positii>ns. The advatu'e has been

'more marked from the Belgian bor-

dea south to the river Oise, whei e

the ground is not as wet as in the

flooded regions of Flandera.

Along the Atooe and in the Cham-
dtotrkt the FlrcMh artiltory.

now probably stronger than the Ger-

man, haa been keeping the Germans
oothe move, but in the Argonnc
reghn it to the Germane who are on
the offensive, and they datm a slight

advance.

The general opinion of military

mea here is that aoaae tfaae most
elapae before the allies can expect to

make any very marked progress. Be
sides being in fortified positions,

which could only t>e taken after hav-

inf been thoroiq;hly aearehed out by

the artillery, the Germans still have

more macnino guns than the allies,

and, as has had been proved in pre-

viona battles, so long aa they can be

MBesasfnlly operated, mike infantry

attacks too costly tote attempted.

The Servian and Montenegrin arm-
ies again have joined hands after de-

feat of the Austriana who invaded

Servia, and are now making their

second advance toward Saraycvo,

capital of Bosnia. The two armies,

with sapplies replenished by cap-

tures, have formed a junction near

Vishegrad, which the Montenegrins

have oecupiud. They expect to be

berore Sarayevo witliin three or four

days.

The first Boer rebel to pay the ex-

treme penalty was Captain Fourie,

a former officer in the union defense

force, executed at Pretona yes-

terday moralnff. This would seem
to indicate that any of the officers of

the union defense force who joined

the rebellion, especially the leaders,

will be severely dealt with.

CARNIVAL

BIGSIICCESS

Tie IWi IcM SMira amcd

MISS NAilfiAllET RIVES WINS.

fM kmki him k TIm

teneet

German Ship Sunk.

It is officially announced at Petro-

grad, that the German armored

ci iiiner Friedrich Karl wassunl' dur-

ing a recent sortie in the Baltic. Two
thirds of her crew of 557 are said to

have iierishod, less than two hun-

dred men haviiij; lu en saved.

The High School Carnival closed

Saturdagr night, having provaa one
of the greatest successes ever at-

tained by the students of the High
School.

In spite of the inclement weather,

the hoiMlttg WM thronged both FH-
dsy and Saturday and the crowd WM
delighted with the productions.

All the attraction were full of life

and ginger. The halto. rooms, booths

and shows wert all attractively deco-

rated and the whole high school

seemed to take on an aspect of mer-

riment.

The carnival ended with a bur-

lesque presentation of the Minstrel.

after which it was announced that

Miss Margaret Rives bad won the

contest for the moat popolar yoang
lady. She was given the prise, a

handsome box .of candy, which was
presented by G. N. Duffer.

It would be impossible to give due

praiae to all the many dementa which
tended to make the Carnival one of

the most brilliant achievements in

the history of tlie High School. It

suffices to say that in every way the

Fair was a great success.

A great deal of the en (litis due to

Manager W'l sley Dalton, who handled

the business of the OsndvaJ with ex-

ceptional ability.

The Carnival was a great success

financially and from its proceeds the

Athletic Association will be entirely

treed of debt. The amoont cleared

above expensea, was more than a
hundred dollars.

TRAiNSPUNrATiON

GOOD EELLOWS

XMASTREE
Agrii U 9mf9 llr

Ptar OMMiatM

THE FUND IS mJUNG $20(t

BmI Mir~

QMvNiaK'

The Good Fellows have
well in enlisting interest fi

and the club now numbers 200, <

having contribated a dollar.

The "Good Fellows Christmas
Tre«" will be giveo at Hotel Lathwa
at 4 o'clodt Thondiar aftemee*. Ev-
ery dollar given adds another name,
as each donation contains $1 worth
of presents. The principal solicitonS

have been Ludan Harrto. Ben WiH'
free. C. H. Bleich and Be» BH
Lists are at various places, induding'
the Kentuckian office, and yon can
still get your name in.

There will be music during the
time that the big red stockings are
being taken from the tree and dis-

tributed. Joe £. Moseley donated
the cedar tree to beaasd far thf oe>
casion.

HAMMACK
SALE LATER

Postponed On Account of The

Snow and Cold

Weather.

The sale of the H. F. Bunmack
farm near Pcmbreke, which waa to

have tahen place Friday, eendoetcd

by the"Burton Bros Realty Company,

was called off on account of the bad

weather. '

This to only a postponement and

the sale will probably be held about

January 12, The decision to call thi'

sale off was nut reach>.-d until alter

I the crowd had gathered at the Ham-
mack home. A fine barbecued dinner

was served and the Third regiment

band from the city was on huml aii<l

gave a hi.ihly appreciated concert,

bat owing to the unfavorable weath-

er it was thought best not tagttempt

to hold a sale.

Further announcement Will be

made of the new date.

Appeal Dismissed.

It is )"iinr(ed finm Frankfort that

tilt; > i^.- ..1 (lie Hoplviasville Wai. r

I'll. Melx in t'lilf^ie, fri)in this

eouniy, Inn in-eti • iliil .i' . ,

Ian, s cost, on ugri ^.-iUeni U.i'i] iUhl

the appeal dismissird.

formed the eonneil at Hs last meet-

ing of his hci[>efulneas of gaininK'

a

victory, and witile the court decided

against the city, Mr. Wiiaoa atated

that I'l.-i'aruti 'US be made at once t(.

MORE CHANGES
IN PROSPECT

Council Still Had Trouble Over

Tbe License Ordinance

Friilajf Night

But little was done at the Council

meetin'g Friday night. No attempt

was made to give the amended H*

cense ordinance its second passage.

On the contrary, a new lot of pro-

testanta appeared. The auto men
put up a atrong olqection to the

propoaad lleenae on antonobilc own-
ers. K. H. Higgins. Dr. J. H. Rice,

and Dr. J. G. Guiiher all had some-

thing to say. K. VV. Glass also

appeared to enter objection to the

changes in the hack licensee, affect-

ing many colored |)oop!e. Some of

the councilmen e.xiirestk'd themselves

as favoring mure changes in the or-

dinance and an adjourned meeting

win be held ta night. The tobacco

license is nppari'ntly dead and it is

expected that the ordinance will be

re-conaidered and practically all

new features stricken oot. The or-

' dinanee aa it now stands is practi-

cally a re-enaciment of the present

one, excepting as to the tobacco and
vehicle featnrea. Mayor Yoat an-

r ' I ' d that no slot machine privi-

li'Keb would be granted saloons an-

' other year. Several of iliein liave

been permitttd to install slot ma-

chinea tlito year.

Of BoBenbjored Lunb Sic-

cessfil.

Bud Averitt. col., who had one of

his legs broken about three months

ago, underwent a surgical operation

known a.i Imne transplantation Fri-

day. The fractured bone of the in-

jured hmb refused to knit and in

order to save the Mmb an operation

was necessary. A piece of Lone

about two by six inches wa:« re-

moved from tiM sound limb an I

placed in the vacuum made by the

removal of the shattered bone.

Averitt stood tli. . iieration well

and is gettiog along nicely.

In Court of Appeals.

j
The following appeaU of local in-

I
tercet are dciteted for the flrat week
in January:

Veale vs. Commonwealth, Callo-

way.

Barnett, Co. Ati'y vs. Gilbert,

Trees. Calloway.

Troendle etc. vC. Rumley Pro-

ducts Co. Christian.

Van Hooser etc vs. Atkiaion etc.

Chrtotisn.

Garnett, etc. vs. Chilea, ete.

Joiner vs. Pryor, Trigy.

3€ Yean In Priaon.

Mrs.. Kate Cobb, of Norwich,

Conn., has just been pardoned out
of the penitentiary after serving 36

years for killing her husband in 1879.

Wesley Bisliop's wffs wsa also poison-

ed about the same time ami separate

murders came out in the trials as

having been planned in order that

the two might marry. Bishop died

In priaon two years wo. The old

woman haa twe Uviag slUMrea.

Dtviift Conntjr PMiMt
Henry Strahl, a Daviess county

Tag Day To-day,

The Associated Charities will make
a tag-day campaign today to raise

funds, affording every one achaaer
to buy a tag. .l

Every tagthatto werawm be»
badge of honor.

It will mean that yon are sorry

for the poor of the city and have
made a contribution to the fund that

will be used at Gbriatmaa te relieve

the suffering and bring dieer to their
humble homes.

Buy a tag today, and pay for it

according to the kindneca of your
heart and the conditieB ef your
pocketbook.

Elks and Other Oiden.
The Elks and Odd Fellows as usual

will send out Christmas baskets ani

other secret orders will do a .siih liu

work on a smaller scale. Christmaa

cheet will be taken to many hoirtes.

The churchea nearly all have their

charity lists and will make donations

of food and clothing to the poor.*

"Big Brothers" Chib.

The colored people have orgaji-

ized a "Big Brothers" club and arc

raising funds to buy Christmas gifta

for the poorer col uxl children, Facb

member of the club is contributing

5U cenU. Phil Brown, E. G. Lamb
and others are leaders in the work.

Salvation Army Pots.

Knvoy Vallier and Mrs. Valiier are-

raising funds for the poor by two»

big pots hanging at the interssctioa*

of Main and Ninth straata. Big
signs call upon paaaor»by tO "ho^^
the pot a boiling." «

A $5t>.l)00 pearl and diamond nes

patient, die<i at the Western Stais tecB hfnflhed in thn \mi
MLivd

To Be Preieitdl U
ChoTch WedMiday Night.

. At the piayer meeting service at

the Baptist church to-morrow night

the question of selling the present

parsonage and buying the Buck
placv on Sni.Ui Main street will Ijc

laiil b -lore the church. This matter

was up last February, but tl.c propo-

t'ition was voted dowa. A number
of leading members who opposed ttie

purchase at that tinie uic luiw fa\-

orable to it aud it in bel eved Uiat

the deal will go through without
much opposition.

Shreveporl Holds Record.

The total of il eK'..! hargiiigs in

S r.veport, L« , in Itu' Ust y«ar
reached eight with the cootirma'iow
of the reported Ifneking of Watkhs*

Five of the vici'iin haw



BOPKIMSVIUJC UEMTUCftlAN DBCBMBBR M

H0pMiiiyni» Kemnckiin. sifNNi THC viNUt OF MlLO

MOR 'IMOS. BT

CHAS. M. MEACHAM

wed •! <t« BopktiMvilU Pott-

N 8ie»iid CiMt lliliM«tt«r.

alrMrdlMrjr Pr«MMtl«n« Taken t*

li

SUBSCRIPTION

OWF) Y fiAR •••••••••••

-''I MOMTHS i...

" MONTHS
oopns

I m»wm Ml Applloatlens

MtOVTN MAIN ttiiirr.

1.00

6c

YU18D4T. DIOniBBtll

Dread of an Operation.

N. llwebfaur. lod.-Mra Eva
BMhorp, of tMt place, tayi: "1

ufTereii femal.? mist ry of fivpry d •

cripUon. Tifo doctora tiendvd
mc, aad wMtmi m »pwttlua. I

lost weltbt ottil I vaicbed only

niiMty poandf. I draaded ut oper

at'on, tnr), inatead, b«t>n to take

Cardni. Id a ahort tima, I aalnad

26 poaoth. aad fwl at «r«ll a« I avar

did. Cardai, I am aare, laved "my
life." Cardai it today ua^d in

thooaanda of bomaa. wbara it ra*

It waa aat ao aaay to asTa tha plaeaa
\

li«vaa paia aad briagf baak atrength

9t BiarMa autaary. (or thair waiclit ' and ambMoa. ft la a nonaa's med-

WhCB, durlBf tha war of 1870, tha

Oarman army draw aaar tha French
capital, ooa ot tha flrat maaauraa tha

Parialaaa took waa to ptaea tha art

treaaaraa af tha Louvra la aafety. Tha
palatiBfa of Raphaal, litiaa. Paolo,

TaraMaa. Baabraadt aad Rnaena
wara earaMly paekad aad thlppcJ to

Braat. Thtra thay oovM, If aacnaary.

ba pat aa ahipboart aad takoo iroaa

and frafUlty

haadla; bat

tha
boaM

aviha
•a thay took

tbaa dMBoalt to

PraaA dataradaad
Taaai aC WkL at

I a*a||b a jrooac manaCbatta
iir

Dapoait, Ala., reports (he

of a acgra from Borne, for

•Mcmpted crime that aaioaata to

in the South.

btlaod bavlnR anntxed E^ypt

Mappoialad Prince Huaetin K( mai

(d tha kaadiva of Egypt.

iBilai. Priaea HaiaaiaKtaiat

vfll tHice the ti ie of sultan. Tba

aultan ia an oocle of Abbaa Hil

Jaekion, Tenn., ia preparing to

vote on commifsion Kovernment n< x(

MBtb. with the ciiy council and

Mawbady alaa anxiooa to give it a

•rial. Boaieaaa adminiatrationa for

citiea, ar« grtiWiDK in popu'hrity all

OTV the coontry.

aoeh Watta, formerly a porter In

haSlata Ulurary, ia charged by Li-

I Frank Kavanauprh with hav-

to a aecond-hand book store

Kentncky Law Reports taken

from the storeroom in thebaaement.

The books have liern rocovi'rrii and

iarthor inveatigationa are being

patriatla

whafaaha
that aha had
ataga of tha alty by tba
thfoogh tha diaordara at tba
Oaa day tba

aad waa pretty

Tha dMtaaa al tteaa who kaaw that
tha Taaaa waa aeaeaalad ttara can
ba tmaglBad. Aa aooa aa tha Ira waa
aztlagvlabad thay haataaad to tha aink-

tag falaa and altar aotaa digging
fbvad tba eaakat, bartod ia haapa of
dirt aad atoBas, bat aataifaiad.

It ia aadarataod that tba Vaaaa haa
•oaa taito htdlag agata tbhi year, not
to reappear aatU paaea la raaterad and
Paria li ftaa froai daagar ot tha in-

vader.—Tootbl COmpanlra.

icinr, for woman'a ailmentp. and you

are urged to try it for your trouldes.

Ask your drugfflBf. He wi I till you

about Cardui —Advertisement.

Leopard at Ljirga In Mountalna.

A full grown leopard on Us way
from Oermmny to • menagerie In Italy

escaped from the train at Lecco, on
the Swtas-Itmllan frontier and took to

the mountains. Italian gendarme* and
aeveral sportsmen armed with riflea

and tsalsted hy dogs climbed through
a forest without flnding any trace of
the leopard, which seema to haTO
taken refuge on the higher slopes ot
the netghtwrlng mountalna, and win
ba a meaaoa to tha wopdoattara whaa
11 laiB aa

BLO^ TO HOmC MftKRS
gurepsan War Seems to Make Proa-

pee% ef Afaarleaii Tharau^hhrad

I lataretHte Commerce C mmif
haa granted the Eisie n lail

five per cent, increase in

ratea, exceptiog rail-lake-

and-rnil and (alee tmffic; bftomincos

aot^ Tdcite coel, colie, iron o-e ta

ha!d by antxpired orders of tie

«aaaininioD, cement, starcb, brick,

Me, clay and plaatar rata Inerea-es

prtviou^'ly rescinded, are permitted.

TOe comroi9r<i()ti d-elmej the Ejro.

paan war diaarrunged the wo ll's

MBOMree and SHys "the means of

transpt rtatlon ia an indispensable

agency f'lr u ir iiuluatrial life at.d

for the common weal should be

kept sbrta^t i>f pttbiie rtqairc*

Bents " It is estimated tba annual

income of the railroads will be lu-

cre t8( d tfcirty million dollars aa a re-

anlt.

Deny Ttietafht,

"Patlaaea . . . aad hava tUKk
ad thy prafw «M ba

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHERSCASTORI A

Colds Are Often Most Serious

Stop Possible Complications.

Tha dtoragard of a C Id baa eflea

brouvlit ranny a legrat. Ihe'actof

Sretzing, Couching, or a Fever

ahoold be warnin); enough that > our

ayatem needa immadiata attabtion.

Certeln'y loaaof Sleep ta BMat aeri

0U9. It is a warn'ng given b/ Na-

ture it is a man's duty to bimaeif

to as-ist by d ling Hi part. D •

King's New DiMcvery is b< S3d oi

ase'en-ifle aaalfsis of Cod'. 60e,

at )our Drugiiist. Buy a bottle to-

day.—Advert is-'Oieai,

vaUM or viuotanena.

"Onr oratorical triand quoted a

great deal ot poetry." "Tea. And I

don't bUne him. The ssost discreet

thing iM ean do la to pnt as mwA re-

aponailrtUty as poaslbla tsr what ha
says oa somebody daa."

It Really Does Relieve Rheu

matisin.

Everybody who it ifllieted with

BhsaMatfawlaany form ahoald by

all maaaa keep a bottle of Sloan's

Liniment on hand. The minute you

feel pain or sorenefs in a joint or

roasele, bathe It with Sloan'a IM-
ment. Do not rub it. Slran'spene

trates almost immediate'y right to

the seat of pain, relieving the hot,

tender, swollen fcelioa and makiag
the part easy and eMubrtable. Get

a bottle of Sloan's Linimtnc for 25

cents of any druggist and have it n

the house— igainat Colds, Sore and

Swollen Joints, Lumbago, Seiaiiea

and like aiknanta. Yoor money
back if not satidfied, but it does

give almoat ins' ait relief. Buy a

btttia t»day.—AdtartisssMat.

Little AUsHm •are Point.

Little Allck waa In the train the

other day, and In the seat oppoalta to
him waa an old pensioner whose
breast waa coTered with medala.
Allck gazed at him and the medals
long and earnestly, .ind at last snid to

his mutbor: "Maniina, why does that

maa wear bis inoiipy on his coat?

Won't they let him have pockeur

It will take years for the thor-

oiishbred of America to get back to

the high state of perfection It occu-

pied ten yesra ago. now that the only

hope of ImproTlnx the strain haa bf-n

eat off by the war In Rurope." re-

autffted J. P. Mayberry. a npll known
horseman of Sheepshead Bay. at the

Raleigh, the Washington Post states

"The Inimical laws enacted In the

arlotia states, partletilarly In New
Tork, In the last ten years checked
the Improrement of the breed, and
the Amerloan thoroughbred has been

steadily going backward crer since.

Any ona who knows anything at>ont

the thoroughbred type knows that the

Anerloaa thoroushbred of today doea

not ooaipare with the racer of flva

years ago. When the antiracInK lawa
of New Tork drove the iiport out of

tha Bmplre atate In 19tO many oC

the breeders of thoroughbreds—thoee
who bad helped largely to build ap
the horse in America—began to dis-

pose cf their horses. Many were
ahlpped abroad, aud In four years

more than Atty par eant of tha beat

thoronghbrsa ateak baa goae back to

Europe.
"Reports from the warring aatloas

are. to the effect that the countrlaa
that have been foremost in Improvlaa
the thoroughbred, England, Prance,

Oanaany and Austria— the seat of the
war—In all probability will command-
eer most of the racers of the European
turf. If this be so It will remore al-

most tha last hope the turf has to

rebnild the rapidly diminishing quab-

|lty of the American thoroughbred.

The horses that are parading around
the race tracks of this ooontry art

ghoata of what we had Ave
ago. There Is not a real good

horae on the American tart at this

Vha Klii4 Toa Cava Atira|rs Baaflit, sad wfcidh has %aea
la aaa for aror 80 frntt, kat feame tha alraaSHfa mt

_ and haa been moda vMar his ^effs»

aoni4 anpe^vlslon alBcv tts lafaiKT*
Allow no one to dftoeivA yon In title.

All Coiintcrfolts, Iniitatloiis and ** Jaat-aa-goml " aro but
Briments that trUki with and andAiiger the hCAltli of

gayaflmci^

What is CASTORIA
Cisslaila. is • hanslaaa sahaCMirt* lor Caator Oil, Pa
Mle, Drops aad SooihlBf Bympa. It la pleasaat. It
iiaialiis netthar Oplnm» MorphfiM nor oUier Kareatla
snbstance. Its age la Its gnarantea. It destroys 'Wora»
and allayn Feverlshneas. For more tliMi thirty years It
hns b«en in constant use for th« relief of ronnflpatioa>
Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Tnmblos and
I>larrlirra. It regulates tlie Stoninch and .^owcls^
asNlmlluteH the Food, givlnfc Ix nUliy and natural alaapto
The Children's Panacea—Tho 31othcr's Frteads

WNumg CASTORIA ALwuri
tiM SigiMlnrB of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

itlme, whereas a yearn age tberf

The Liver Regulates The Body

A Sluggish Liver Needs Care

Someone his said that P'Op'e will

Chroaie Uver Coaspiaint ibould te

dMt up away from homaDiiy, fin

thif a>e pese'in'sts snd «•« Ihroutfi

a **glBsH dxrkly." Wb>T B>«aut><

BMBtal atataa depend apoa pbysiesi

states, Bi'lonsnese, Headaehee.

Dirz'nes? a-id C iri--' ipaiion ilisappes'

after using Dr. King's New Lift

Pii'a. 26c. at yoor Drogaist.—Ad-
V rtisanaent.

Stop That Cough-Now.
When yoa catch Cold, or tegin tr

Coutrh, the firpt thirsr to do is to

t keDr. lirll's rine-Tar- Hon. y I

p^reiritles ttie lit ingsof the Tbro I

>in(l Langs and fliihts tho Gf rais of

the OIm ase, giving quicic relief stiH

natur ibialing. "Our whole ft<mi-

dipend on Pine-Tsr H<iney f(T

jCoDgbsand Cilda." writes Mr. E.

Williams Hamiitoa. Obto. It ai-

A/xys hi I; 3. 25;, at yoar Dronisi.
—Adveriieemei t.

STEI NWAY
PIANOS AND PIANOLA PIANOS, THE WORLD'S LEADEBS.

MAKB AWMPIIIATS CHIIimiAt •IFTB.
8TEINWAY Upright Pianos $600 aad op.
3TEINWAY Grand Pianos $750 snd op.
STi!;iNWAY Pianola I'iarius $1,25(1 and up.
Other make Pianos and up. Player Pianos |500 and up.

••ml ror Oomploif CatatogiM and IMoo LtaL

STCINWAY A SONS
Third Mtf Walaat llnsts. Lodavlllai

Notice.

Ry order of the cbureb, there will

l)e a special business msaUag at the

First Baptist ehnreh on Wednesday,
Dec. 23. at 7 p. m., for the purposi-

of arranging for securing a par-

Don't fail to see Hard-
wiek^i lino of jewelry btfore
buying your Chriitmai piti-

entf.

Bullyl Oh, Very Bull-eyl

Irish PoUoaman^U ye want to

smoke here yeU bare to alther pat
eat yer «Mar sr as

Bigfftit Mfortmait of cut

glass in tht dty at Half
Price at Hardwidi'i Jtwtlry
Store.

NOTHINa NEW IN JOKE UNE

PoolUh I* tha Humorist Who Would
Inelet Tliat This "Haa Never

^pea tpninf Befaea."

A reader o( the Docket in New Tork
city cut out the Item relattng to the
dteolatlon of partnership, in which
one partner makes tho statement that

'thoee who owe the Arm will settle

with him. and thosp that the Arm owes
will settle with .Mcisf," am! sends it

back to us with thin notation: "This
was .in old chcntnut when I Itved In

— , which was In 1855."

To thin i hnrge we enter a plea oi

o;>nfesBlon and avoidance. We con-
tend that the courts will take Judicial
notice of the fact that there Is nolhlni)

new under the sun, and in our Judg
ment the jokesmlth Is well within
his rlfthts Ir. resurrecting S Joke
which was old In 1855.

The Incident brings to mind the fol-

lowing Blory "The editor of a Mlnne
Bota newpp.-iper back in the '80s con
cooted the following: 'Yon Yonson put
four sticks of dynamite In the stove
last Sunday to thaw them out. The
handles were uickol plated anil only
cost 110.'" A profesBor of Knglish
literature in an eastern university
wrote a very interesting article on
this joke, claiming that it reprenented
a distinctly American brand of liunior,

and that It cnuld not have happened
In any other country or at any other
time.

l^ut alaa for the professor of Eng
llsh literature— for there Is nothing
new under the sun. Reference to II

Chronicles, Chapter Ifi, Verses 12 and
n, produces the lollowing:

12. And Asa in the thirty and
ninth year of his reigu was diseased
In hlg feet, until his disease was ei-
ceedingly great; yet In hla dlaoaae
he sought not to tba Lssi. bat tO the
physicians.

13. And Asa alept «Hh Ms latbna—Wosfs DocksL

ADWELL BROS.
TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

Rocrfing^ Gntternig and Rqwiring.

Plant Bed Steam Boxea. J*:

Country Work a Speciality. \
HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY. I

Rear P. O. Building. I

Winter Tourist Tickets
TO

NewJrlcans, Tiixas, Ikv Ncxfei, iWMa^ Panaina,

aad many other points, on sale daily via'

THE ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
ALL tTCKk TRAINf.

For fuU information as to tickets, rates, etc., call on

T. L. Morrow, Agent, 1. C, Hopkinsville, or Addnaa
F. W. Harlow, D. P. A., Louisville, Ky.

There's No War h Hopkinsville

DON'T FORGET that the world continues to turn around, the sun riftt

daily, rains fall a.'iil crops ripen. Don't eclare a moratorium in Hop-

kinsville. Don't forget that we have the best tow^i in the State. Light

up, brighten up, and BOOST Hopkinsville. The crowd follows ihe light.

KENTUC] PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
•*T1B

Would Haadla Wheat In
Anatrallaa wbaat. at tba fteaant

ttme, ia transported la baga, a system
which Inrolrea not only a eseeMerabU
oost, but is also ttaooeBOBiiaal in the
use of labor. Ia censasaaaaa. tbe gor-
amsMnU ot New loatb Wslaa aai Vlo
torto are eoaaidarteg prsiposala for
handliag It Is balk, based npea the re-

porU ot saglsasffs, vbe iu4e taiquirles

aa to OUa siatbed ta Canada, tba Uni
tad atataa aad aeatb AMea. Tba ez-

paits alsa-asy tbst tbe obaaga would
rosaH ta large aztaaaioa ot the
srowlag araaa. It is understood, how.
erer. tbat tbe staamsblp lines, which
base baas amyroaebad oa tho suhjeot.

aia not agreed tbat under exlating ohN
eaaMtaaeoa tbe ahlpsBaat el gmta ta
balk is practieable, tbongb It ia be-
lieved that U adequate supplies were
goaranleed tha aeceeaarjr apaeo would
be raadUy tartbaoalagt

Rum Barrel Proves Bomb.
Warri n KhoadB, lui un r of Ja( kson-

wuld, i'a , 8uys hereafter he will care-
fully exHuiliiu wuuld be empty whisky
barrels befure he tries tu alter tba '

buugholes. lie hastily came tu this

concluslua after one sxiiloded when '

he attempted to enlarje the bunghole
with a red hot poker. Ah a result ot I

tbe explosion uidhi of hu hair was
burned off aud uiuuy cuts aud bruises
were lulUcted by tlie tiarrel atares aa
they Hew bkyward. Investlgutiaa
liriived thai tliu harrel had btMtn re-

|

cfiitly ciiiiJtled. wttH still wet, and tbe
red hot trou (urnjed su much gaS ia
tbs luatde that it buret opea wtth a
crsiih

It louk aeveral yards of court plaster

The Old Reliable Jeweler

la the OM to ill your

Christmas P^ents
from. We are getting in new goods every day, and

wiH havt something to suit you. ^

M. O. KELLY
Tlif (M,| i;, lia!.i. .I. w. lcr an 1 n|,t,)trH'tri-<t Opi). r,iurt llnu^'.

McClald & Armstrong
ORANITB AND MARBLE MONUM^MTS,

CUT STONE OF ALL KINDS.

Marble Yards aad Ofllee N. yala Street. Between 1st aod.kid Sta.

HOPK1IN8VILLB, frCY.
Cniiib. TtlaphoM 490.



FOR
Dolls^ Toys,

Fireworks,

Candy Boxs,

^ruit Baskets,

Etc., for

Christmas

CALL ON

P.J.Breslin
No 8, Sixth Street.

Because Its Citizens Have

Learned The Truth.

After the

Christinas dinner
yr u can sit backand enjoy
the music of the Victrola.

Everyone will enjoyit

—

und not only at Christmas
tkne, but all the time.

Why not get a Victrola

for your home for Christ-

inas? ' ~ ~

We'll gladljr dcmonilrale the

/'diffrreiM *tylei of the Victrola ($15
to$200)ai>dth«Victof^ 10 $100) wbw,
cvtr VM fiad k COQ-

• COOK'S DRUG STORE

I'C. r tr 9 n -nl Mtin

iiiiilifflnBinimftlilTiiiiiiiimiiiffliniiiiiiiiiBiimnmiimitinm

nierc is the Answen^ii

WfBSTERS
New International

m MfMdWI WEBSTER

Kdar ia rov and rpitdlnc. at
oiilMttrcctear, la IheotUce. anop

•ndachoolyon likely noMtlori tlie mcan-
lu af uaa »tm word. A friend uVtt
'^iMtMkw uwrtor harden?" Yoo Kck
IkalOoUoaofJMkJraMMor thepronun-
cUUooorAUMM. What U omJ;
Thia N*««rcaUaa aaawcri all kind* of

mmMoDi lo Uuitsa|a,liUtorY. Bioirraph y.

> HlitatraUoa*.
OMt 9400>000k

with
,—cha^

Tha aalr dlottoMrrwit

Ocnlua."

WiaPvai
Oo tliln, otuKiue, •tronr,

'

JndlADaper, What a utli*-
i

MCUorttoowiitheJfarrteM I

Wtbatai in a fbrm lo liiilit

•ad as cooTMlent to umIi
On* half tha tbickoeaa n nd ^

w<3ihtofR«riteUlt

On •Ironc book paper. Wt.
I^lba. iiijaliHxuKx

'

linchea.

«nSn<iai.«w.

After reading thi< generoai and

fncoaragiic r«port from lira

0'Daniel, thow who have th« mU-
firtane f''8ufr»r. « she riid, w. I

natural > I mir to get similar rt>lief.

Rut to get the same good ka Mrs.

O'Dailel b«d«foa thoulti g4t the

MM NBitJy. Thar* irs of eonne.
other kidpey pills but there are no

other ktdnty pills the aane at D ifenV.

That ia why H<ifiidaavill« wmh^
mtpd tbo gMoine.

Mra. J E O.Danle\603 0'N(fc<

St., Hrpkin^ville, K ., siys: "1

uffered from paina in my back and

aidaa ami cth«r .troableaeaaaed by

weak kidney*. Seeing D )an'B Kid-

ney Pill 4 highly recommended in the

papers, I got a box and used them as

diraeted. Tbty qatekly cored me.

I wwjw hmc mMj wn jKn aiuiMy

rtm -dy to be had. I often advice

f rii n is and arquaintances to give

Daan's Kidne/ Pills a trial,"

Price 60c. at all dcalara. D^'i
simtl/ ask for akli^nsy remedy—ret
Doan's Kilney Pi l

—
'.he same that

Mrs. O'Oanlel bad. Foeter-M Ibirn

Go.. Prop'.. Biiffalo, N. T.

%tfhora the PaMans rirat Met
CMtocd'a laa, by Temple Bar. which

was reeaartly aold at auetlon ia Lon-
don, has already andergone a good
deal of reconstmetlon, thoagb this has
not so tar materially damaged tho
last of the cloistral retreats behind
the frontage of Fleet street. When the
old buildings disappear, as seoasB In'

evitable, there will go a good many
seta of cbambera associated with fa-

mous men—among them the rooms
occupied for many years, while his

books were slowly making way among
the discerning, by that pure eccen-

tric Samuel Duller of "Crewhon." It

was, by the way, In the little old hall

of CUtrord'a Inn that the weekly meet-

ings of the Pablan society were held

for at least a decade and a half. It

was there. Indeed, that the old gang
—Sidney Webb, Hemard Shaw, Hu-
bert Bland, Graham Wallas, .Sydney

Olivier and the rest—finished and
practised the debating game which
in the nineties made them so powei^
ful a band of com
ebestor Quardlan.

SlJe of Cottage Jan. 4.

I wiil, f n M )nda», J+nua-y 4, 1915,

betwe nlO u'clicka m.,and3o'ciocl(

0. m , at the court house d mr in

Hopkinsvill', ofTdr to the highest

lid ier, for ca^h, a six room cottsge

in the Bou'hdide of P^ist 12lh street,

third houie from Walnut. Nice

shade treeg. good daten and good

tardea.

R C. MYERS. Admfnietra'or.

with will aooexed of S. H. Myers,

d^oeaicd. ad /ertisencent.

iFlRi

iumbing
At Wtoiwbto PriMS

in« figure with you

John [Hille,
Pboat5S44or73&,

Rssh Vow Caused Insanity.

A Btory Is told of a young man In

England, a great chess entbuslaat,

who was so annoyed at his failure to

solve an apparently simple problem

that he vowed he would neither sleep

nor eat until the solution was found.

He shut himself up In a disused room,

and was found tour days later by hU
relatives, terribly emaciated and out

of bis Bind. He spent a year in a

luaatte aaylaai as the result of the

rash nnit tke problem rsBMiaa

11 ives, eczema, itch or aalt rheum
tie's yoa eraar. Cm't bear Ike toadi

of your elothinff. Doan'a Oiatment

is fine for akin itching. All drag-

Riu sell it, 50.: a bos.

Advertlasment

WeaMHV Levely Weman.
Ivory tfaM anew yoaag asai

the gtri wbo weaUat know a waflto

griddle (rem a aalmeg gratar gala

terribly aomaalla la tSo iNai a( bar

FARM
ANIMALS
KEEPING THE UTTERS APART

Faw of Stronper Pigs Make Remark-
abis Qrawth by Robbing Veeilf- .

stare of Their Nutriment.

It la certain that no one shelter-

house la big enough for two* litters of

plR8. 8o far as ground apace, venti-

lation and bcddltiK Is ronremedf there

may be room pnoiigh and to spare, but

that does not mean that tifs two lit-

ters or more will bo nblo to get along

ajid do well whon kppt tn^' lhrr

Where yoii are kof'piiiK n number
of HDWFi and tlu'lr llllers together In a

pen, n lot or a sheltrr. It becomes
HtruKple for the survival of the flttest.

The lllllo fellows and Ihosp Inrllnpil

to be weaklings get the worRt of It.

They are half starved In many In

stances.

You begin to wonder what la the

matter with the majority of the pigs

in the Utters A few of the stronger

onea aeem to be making a remarkable
growth, and If you observe them for a

day or two you will aee Just why.
They aro robbing the other youngsters

of their nutriment.

The sows are unable to prevent It

The stronger pigs will nurse from a

half dozen sows If there are that

many In the Inrlosure The sows may
get up and walk away and try to get

rid of these plrataok h«t that Will not

prevent them.

In every bmeh Of ptgS kept in the

same lot the strongest ones are cer-

tain to get a great deal nuire than

their share of the milk. As they cet

bigger they get bolder and they nurse
impartially from every sow In the lot.

They will run from one sow to an-

other, rooting away the weaker pigs.

Hog Walead by mfl«l«k aey

Djo't oae harsh physics. The re-

action weakena the bowel 4, I'sds ti

chronic conatipation. Get Duao's

R'galeta. flMg oparali 8mIIf. iBe

Ir

dIetMrMM a whole litter deeplte the

efforts of the eows.
There Is no nse blaming the poor

condltloa of such Utters on the

weather, the sows, the rations or the

care the hired man Is giving them. If

you will take time enough to watch

them for a whflo M «oat take you

long to piek aaf tte laOK tUeves

among them.
Separate houses or separate pens

are the beat solution. If the aowa and

piga are running In a big lot or a pas-

ture they will naturally feed together

and keep together, und the weaker

ones wlU suffer from the deprsdatloni

of the BorrvlgoraM.

PROPER FEEDING FOR CALF

Changs Prom Whole Milk to Skim

Must Be Gradual—Allow Young-

ater Clean, Dry Paddock.

iBy PROF A NYSTRDM. Winlilnnlon.l

The mother's milk should lio fed the

first week beginning when the calf i.-i

24 to 36 hours old. The milk mn.^l

be freah and warm, about ulnety-nve

to one hundred degrees Fahrenheit,

and must always be fed from a clean

pall, preferably a tin pall. A wooden

peU ia too hard to keep sweet and

at all atort's.

\dTertlsement.

All Right Without "explanstlon."

*nease read me the poem you're

reading mother r' begged a Uttle boy

sweetly. '3nt I'm afraid it'a too old

lor yoa. dear," hla mother answered.

Tm afraid you wouldn't be able to

aaiaretaad It " "Oh. ym» I wouM."
was the calm answer, "ao laag as yo«

dlda't try la aapUla."

Can't iosk well, eat well, or feel

well with impore blood. Kaop tho

blood pare with Burdock Blood Bit*

ers. Kit aimply. take exercise, keep

cleen. and good health ia pretty sure

tofollov. 11.00 a Mtia.

The
any oMT mag be M, aaa «feo third

tt the eair la la gaod health and

deel7. the eiuMge to ^m
milk maf be begaa. Do aet make the

mlalaka e( Ibadlag mere aUm^mflk
alatply haaanae tho eream la reaaeved

The whole arilk eeatalna aboat aa

protalB aa the ealf eaa handle

hen ekbMaBk la fad hi large

gnantltlag the eatt geta men than he
eaa aee. and as • eoneegMmee a sick

ealf Is the result

The change from whole milk to

sklm-mtlk must be gradaal; from one

half to one and one-half poiwds a day,

gepending upon the else and vigor of

ealf. To an average ealf. two weeks
old, we would teed about twelve

pounda a day of whole milk. The flrat

day of the third week, or when It la

daalrable to begin the change, the

dally feed would be eleren pounda of

whole milk and one pound f aklm-

mllk: the second day, ten pounds of

whole milk and two ^unda of aklm-

uillk. and ao on until the complete
changH la made. It Is Just as essen-

tial to feed the sklm-mllk warm eg
the whole uillk, although when the

calf gets larger and stronger, alz to

ten wueka old. a gradual changu to

oold milk may he tuailu

Allow the calf a eleao, airy paddock

or boi atall In whun to ^et ejercUe

(^ilve him aome well curod hay, such

aa timothy and clover, or timothy

alouti, as auuu aa U» ^111 >'ut II, m hU U

will be when he la from three lo four

weeks old. Alfalfa In small guantliles

may be fed. but with this ruugbagu

there Is danger of the <alf'B eating

mora than he can properly digest.

Crain uiuy l><i fed an soon as he will

taku tt. and for thIa purpose a mixture

Of braa and cruahed oats or crushed

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

FOR THE BOYS
EITHER

Large or Small

Tool Boxes,

Foot Balls,

Ice Skates,

Roller Skates,

Knives of all Kinds,

Flashlights,

Hunting Suits,

A Rifle or Shotgun.

We can tell you more

about these Articles in

our store. Gune and

let us sliow you.

FORBES
MFC COMPANY

r

INCORPORATED.

4

UmalOfvliOir Ruders.

For a limited time, and Mlhioet to

withdrawal aftor.ao Jaya. tha well

knowB pobHriring howo of tlM J. B.

Lippincutt Company, Philadelphia,

founded in 1792. oiTera to the readers

of this paper a 12 months' aubecrip-

tk» la ''UgflMaii'o Mogialiig" gad

a year's subscription to the Kentucky

iao, both for $3.00. Tbiaia the price

of a twelve montba' rabaeription tg

"Lippincott's" alone. Additional to

obtaioiiv avanr ivuo of tbia paper

foray«r.oar foadara will laealTa

in "Lippincott's," 12 great complete

novela by popular authors, 106 short

stories, crisp, entertuiriint;, oriKinal

46 tfmoly artkloo from the penaof

magtara. and oaeb month oomooac

cellent poems with the right sentl-

ment, and "Walnuts and Wine."

ihe moat popular humorKaection in

Aa^wioa. To obtain tbia ealnordin-

ary oflar prompt aelkaQa aaeaaaary.

Kemit to J. B. Lippincott Company.

Waabington Sqoara. PhUa.. Pa.

FARMERS
ATTENTION

la coaDaeMaa wftb gar Loaaa floor

we have competent men to strip

your tobacco at n reasonable cost.

All windowg are eafforgd with wire,

which will abaolalily piotcoi; yoor

tobscco, Send us your prop and we
will get you the hlKheat market

' prieet.

M. U. TANDY 4 CO.
Ad

Good morning! Havi you
seen The Couriert
EvanvTim^ but paper.

HEADQUARTERS
TCR USgfUt

Xmas Goods

COOK'S
DRUG STORE

VICTROLAS AND RECOftOS.

9di aad Maia Str g«U.

DON'T YOU WANT
TO OWN YOUR

OWN HOME?

The Sou til Kentuoliv Muilding

Loan Association (incorporated) has

a vory attraeMvapropoaitioB to homo
builders.

We are now opening anowaorioa
of atoek. A limited nnmberef aharea
will be sold for investment.

y/9 have matured and paid off

mora than Twenty Thouaand Dollara

of our stoclt during this year of 1914

at very satisfactory rates to invest-

oia.

If intoreeted eall on

NATGAITHER, President

J. E. Mcpherson,
8oeretanr4Tiaia.

Advertisement

Uncle Eten Agsln.

"In I .a thing about a mean
nld I lu Ubeu, ' IS dat be lea bo
Biany i^aiumlly gecoi people to .ry [|a

heat liim at hta o^n sanA"

Ohlldren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORI

A



PRINCESS TO-DAY Matioee and Niglit

Starting To-day

MATINEE
AND

NIGHT
BOIE

19

7
HI

THE GIRL OF MYSTERY.

Admission

5 CENTS

10 CENTS
MiiMiiii

COURT BOilSK BIKNED

CMICHrtCMCM.9M^

Murray. Ky.. Dec. 18. -The court-

iMHire at Benton, Ky., the county

eat of MuahaU eoonty, and about

twenty milea north of thta plaee, waa

dettroyod by Are W.diiesHay niRht

about 11 o'clock. It is not known

how the fire orlRinated. Circuit

I ourt ia in aession there now, held by

Judge Wm. Reed, of Padveth. Ky.,

and last nitfht Circuit CJourt Clerk

Gaorte Slaughter waa writing up

the ordera for the day, and it is

«aid that a little while before the

fire slarU 'i he went to a BtOTt and

purcha.s<Ml five gallona of coal oil,

mfMmahlj to fill hia lamp, as there

toMdeetrfe Hsht plant in Benton,

and it ia thought that in filling the

lamp there was an exploaion, injur-

ing Mr. Slaughter ab aa to prevent

bia escaping, and aetUng the place

onJw. It <a not certain that Mr.

Slaughter perished in theilamea, bat

a diligent search waa made for him

Saturday morning, and he could not

bafonnd. AU.of bia relativea in

Bentan. inetading hia fMber and

young bride of only a week, were

inquired of concerning his where-

abouta, and no one aeemed.to know

wher« he waa, h 8 wifaaying that

he had gone to the eouilbanaa laat

night Id write up the court orders

for the previous day, and did not re-

tara home, and had not been seen

since the fire. The debriaof the

courthouse is being removed as

rapidly as possible to see if the

charred remains of Mr. Slaughter are

among the mine.

The Marshall county courthouse

waa a handsome and well built struc-

ture, having been erected ahcut

twenty yearaago, and was worth

about 130,000, there being $15,000

insurance carried on it by the coun-

ty. This ia one of a series of big

hava ooeorred in Benton

LUCIAN OW£N

i Imm If Hn at

«HMr

STANDARD-REEVES LOOSE FLOORS

The dwel'Ing house of Luctan
Owen, a colored c )ncrete conTiClor,

on North Mechanic Blr<>et, wis
burned eaily iMardar Bomlng,
with ita contenta. It was a smsli

frame boilding and burned rapidly.

The department roul i not make the

1 nu; run in time tn .1 <ve the house.

Imm Tdi (Mr limir Hafiig fM Mi llii W«ek

When you want fire,

tomado.life or bond

insarmeate Um....

Oldest and Strong-

est Companies,

H. D. WALLACE,
office up stairs, over

Anderson - - Fowler

drug store, comer
Ninth and Main or

Insurance written

on

Office 395
rt 644

on wheat atored

Sdf Sustained.

AMertIng that for the first time

since (ta organiaatioa by Benjtmin
Franklin, the poet office department
ii on a sel'-sus'ai'iing basis. Post'

mister Genejal Bureaon submitted
to President WiUoa hia aonaal re

port. It records •aorntooa growth
in the departmani'sbusineaabeeanae

of the ptrcela pt'ot and p-H^'a' sav-

ings b»rik divisionH ard r-'Corum: n f?*

a iir. gram of postal legislation to in-

crease the scope of tba dapartmsnt's
activitiea.

WANTED.-To buy Ear
Corn in the shuck.

THE ACME MILLS

F«IIW
Dr. J. L. Burton, aped 74, a prom-

inent physician at Onton, Webster
county, fell dead while lookiBg sflar

his horae in hia stable.

flrsathat

in the past few years, and the loaa of \rwgnr*SL fcofp C XT17V
courthouse wW fall htnOf on I 5*>A ^ ?n«uK.onic. dALVC

«f tba county.

Mr. Ambrose Warren Standard, of

Elklon, and Miss * Louise P. Reeves,

of this city, were married at the

home of the bride'a graodpsrenta,
Mr. and Mrs- W. P. Q lalls. Thurs-
day evening. It was a pretty home
wedding, with only a few friends

'present. The happy couple laftpt
'once on a Soathem trip and npon
their return will reside near Bftton,
on the groom's farm.

Tilt' pretty bride is also a grand-
daughter of the late Hon. Crittenden
Reevee, of Btkton. Since her child-

hood she has made her home with
her mother's parents here. She is a
most lovabia and attractive girl. The
groom isaaueeaarfol sad pspniar
young farmer.

4 4 * **********

rineess \

^^^^^^M A M A m M m

A big ssle of fobaeco was made on

the six I lose flo>rs yeolerdav. the

salts aggregating about 100,000

poonda. MiMh of the tobacco offbr*

ed wss house-burned without body

and poorly fired. Good tobacco,

with K Hid biidy and w<ll flrei,

showed strength and there ia an in

ere eel d mand for aaeh.

OiiH farmer, Henry Fii''e'', of

Ilerndon, sold his c up on the loope

floor at (9.50, $9 25 and $2.60. The
Hoard of Tr#ds will adjooiB the

soles tomonow aftehKon, nntil

Tuesdny, Dec. 29. Prospecta are

good for heavy pales tc-day ard to-

morrow.

UMflMS CUP -

MaM««r Stoekley will pal! off a
new and novel feature today and
vary his usual excellent program
with a performance both afternoon

and night, by Mabelle. the Girl qf
Mystary. Ihiala on* of Hie noat
wonderful vaudeville specialties be-

fore the public and her remarkable
acts are a marvel to all who see

them. Do not fail to attend her

mInd*r«afiagB that«M ssladab ev-

erybody. Pflcta as wsasl.

BudiiMs Lhnfljr*

The Chrisimas trade opened up
with a rush yesterday and the mer-
ehanta had an old time busy day. A
great many oun; ry ponple were in

to'An and there was an air of busi-

neaa activity an all sidaa.

Awarded Holland Garnett at

Fettoyrojfal Fair.

The silver loving cup won by Hol-

laml Garnett, as the champion wheat
grower of Christian county, ia now
00 display at Forbea' jewelry store.

The cup was awarded at the laat fair

and WHS vriv 1 l)v i.he iii'lls of the
citV It ha< l)«-en beautifully engraved
by Guy Harnett, tba head of the
jewi'ii .. (lepaii inent.

Laying the Atlantic Cable.
CyruB Held made fifty voyagee

across the Atlantic, and worked ince*.

santly for thirteen years before he
aeeompllshed hia great task of laying

a cable over the ocean. After Beveral

failures and the output of )6,000,000

things looked discouraging until July

of 1866, when a third cable, 2,000 DUllea

long, waa colled on the Qreat
and aacceas waa aasured.

KEEN KUTTERTOOL CABINETS
This fa aometbing that every boy ahoold have. "The rtc I*

laeitoBof Qaalltyr nslMloBgsflsrtlwprieaiafbrgsttaB."
.

Bsfora yon "dacidn" oo yoor ChrlstMS piasentt Jost soM In-
to our store and see what sritahta^ MSiftIs ffsiams w hnm tor
young and old.

Vour ChristsMs nensf wW • long way too. to oar Msrd-
ware Store.

PLANTERS HARDWARE CO.

the

ths

NOT DEAD
ARRESTED

Rogeis-Williams.

Eek Rogwra and Mlaa Annie L. Wil-
liams were innrriod hoM yoatordsy

fom Akk COL.D T R cTu h.'a'a jby Juuge Knight.

Salesman Wanted!

Two hustling salesmei to cover

this territory with eensplata Una of
oils, graasea and paln'a. ExperieLce

nnneceasary. Write u* today.

IMDOSTBUL REFINING CO.,

Clavalsnd, Ohio.

Bold Thiei.

A sneak thief went into Mr. T. L.

Metealfe'a bouaa on Sixth atraat Sat-

urday night and atnlethe covering

off the children's bed leaving them
uncovered. They were soon awaken-
ed by the cold, but tba tUaf had left

throOgh a raised wtodoir.

CASTORIA
Chlldraa

lnUseForOv«raOY<
Always btara

Um
ef

U. D. C. Meeting.

The^camber maattng of iba U.
D C. was held with Mrs R. T.

Stowe last week and ta'ks were made
by Mrs. Duke and Mrs. McKenzie.

AtthSJanoary meeting the roll of
^SMmbers will be reviaed and all who
expect to retain mambarahip are re-
quested to advisa Mlaa Webb Taang.
the treasurer.

CORN WANTED.-lOO
Barrels.

LAYNE & LEAVELL.

Geo. Slaughter Overhauled at

jCiiro and Brought Back

U

KENNER'S

Padoaik. Ey.. Dec. 19.—Qaorge'

Slaaghtar, Um drenit court clerk

of Marshall county, whodiaappaared

Uat Wednesday night when the

county court house was destroyed

by fire at Benton. Ky., waa arrested

today in Cairo, III., on advice from

Sheriff Joe Darnall, who had offered

1100 reward for his apprehension

9hariff Darnall and Co iimonwealth

Attorney John G. Lovett. both of

Benton, passed through here tonight I

for Cairo to take the prisoner back. I

flaughter at first was thought to :

have parishad in IIm fire. At Cairo
|

ha ii alleged to bava explained that

ha nlanaiTa book over the lamp and

it «5odad. Ha said he fled be-

caMehatead friends would think

'

him raijoadWafaf Um "erooka .neaa

ofafonBcroAetol.'*

Bensational rumors regarding

;

Slaughter aie ill cii eolation. No
warrant ia kncwn to have been is-

Rued against Slaughter, who will be

held for an inveatigation. He baa
bi-en married but two years The
arrest renulted from a letterglsttgh-

lav bad written io bia w|fe. t

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES
Oranges,

Lemons,
Figs,

Dates,
Raisins,

Seeded Raisins,

Citron,

Lemon Peel.

Orange Ptel,

Mince Meat,
Shelled Nuts,
Macaroni,
Cheese,
Olives,

Evaporated Apricots,
" Peaclies,
•* Prunes,

Cooking Figs,

Cry. Chemes,
Cry. Pine Apple,
Dromedary Oates,
Turkey Figs,

Pimiento Clieese,

FrtitCake,
Coeoi^

Pineapple Cheese^
Stem Raisins,
Grape IVnit,

Green Limas, (in cans,)
Can Pumpkin,
Can Sweet Potatoes,
Apple Butter,
Can Beets,

Can Asparagus,
Can Kraut,
Can Cherries
Olive Salad.
Lea & Pemn's Sauea.
Tuna Fish,

Salad Dressing,
Maraschino (£«risi^
Ripe Olives,

TsiMiLco Sauct.

£v:i[)i)r:it(>(l Pe;>clios, Aiiiic.'s \ai Priiies » 1 PMid Saiilvy Packan^CHRISTllAS

R. KENNNo. 20 E. 9th

FRUIT BASKETS A SPECIALTY.

E R I
Phone 132

|
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ONE MORE
WORD

}yhen you come down into the city

foa wiU naturally drift into our

store. Let us show yon iome things

that go to make a

Mappy Home at

Xmas Time
FOR INSTANCE:

Fancy Cedar Chest

Electroliers

Ri^ckers in Any Wood

DoU Beds *"'£iL£;?,^^

Ladies' Desks

Infacty everything you would ex-

pect to find in an up-to-dat» FuruH
tore tSiove*=—THEH=—
Waller & Trice Co.

Incorporated.

Aotdp^ To Be Held.

Attorneyd repreieotlns Mit. Mad-

ison Cawein, have reqaMted from

the Fide ity and CaaaaUy Company

the paymwt of an accident policy

if) r|l 0,500 held by Hr. CttNfo. lo

TTktlfr.i the company haa asked that

I an autopsy bj hdd to determine

whether I he death of the poet waa

^ 4hM t« Mfidfiitai or Mtarsl eaaaw.

—LoniaviNe PiMt.

California has aent out an an-

\>ounoaiMDt that Oalifomia alraady

has more men than jobs and warn*

p opie not to come to the state hunt-

ing employment. What California

wanu next year ia men with money

enouffh to maka tba Expoaition nara

Geary Cleared.

William V. Cleary, (own clerk of

Havtratraw, N. Y., waa aeqnHtai
Saturday of the murder of his son-

in-law, Eugene M. Newman last

July. Newman had married deary's

daughter the day before to save her

honor and want to Cleary'a office to

tell him about it. Cleary shot him
on sight,without letting him explain.

The acquittal wai baaad on anotlon-

al ioMBitir.

Sudden Deirthof Child.

DoofflaBi the infant son of Mr.

Ira Hancock, of the Perry School-

ho.aae neighborhood, died suddenly

Friday aftaiMOB. TIm AM was
jast a month fM* t

WE HAVE
Country Sausage

Back Bones

Spare Ribs, Etc, Etc.

PhoM 11* your wants for all land

pats. We give Pranhim Stare

Hckets with Cath Sales.

^ PhoDMllfi and 336.Ph

W. T. Cooper&Co.

VICK'SSSS^SALy£

mm

^Acf5
EXCELLENT FOR FAMILY USE

aiMlf QwantMaa ef autUr May a«
Ma4e by Self-OaeraUnf Ctmn

ttA^lAM^tf ^a

I have a haady Uttle ehara to asake

BiMll qoantlttea at battar of oreaa
that Is atOl sweet ana fmh» wrilaa

Jaeob M. fMosaaa ef Jaaaaa, Neb., hr
WMMna Katl aaa Prasad Twa ahalf

btaatata AA were fixed to the wan
aa shown In tfv" irrmliii' t '

i rlngs

BB are the long, flaxible kind used on
doors. C Is a frame mado of two
square ptecos of Inch boards and four

long, thin bolta. This frame holds ths

tmlt jar n flnn wlille in use. The
sprlnai ar« fastptied to the top and
bottom boards of the framo. When
ready, raise or pull down the jar, tb«n
r«l«aa« It, and you will find tt wW
keep In motloo a long time.

ECONOMICAL FEED FOR COWS

HeiM Orewn Peede, ae Riris^

Perm Main Rellanae ef IMrf-

(By M. K. WOOCWOHTH.)
seMag of a dairy hard

la a Nhlaal «htab ussil ba Mkg
nphuaed to a ebart faper. bai there
are a tbw potato wMab I flri^- aMa>
tloa wkleb w««M eaaaa tka rsaisr to

farther bireatlaato Cor bfaiaalf U
I eoald aay aoaetbiac that would
eaaae dairymen to leek late tba mmtr
ter, Biy beat hopea weald be reaWssd.

tor H to aaay tor a awn to be abewa
after be to wnUag to taara.

As a lato bo^egrewB toods abaold
tona the aala reWaaaet bat eoai-

efstol feisds aad parebaaad gralas

will nssssaarOy oeeupy a asore er leas

prominent plaoe la dairy rations tor

years to eome. Bow naeta of theae

feeds w« can uas at a proflt depends
upon their cost and the qaalltjr of the

cows we ar« feeding. Qenerally

speaking, the man who Is producing

tba elty Bilk can afford to feed more
grain than the man who Is producing
products that can be held orer In

storage for longer periods of time-

Viewed from another standpoint,

the cow that la fed starvation rations

and those fed more than they can di-

gest and turn to a proflt, are both

losing money for their owners. It Is

somewhere between these extremes
that the Buccessfiri dairyman must
set his standard It Is his business

te And out and no dairy authority on
eorth can Inform hliii Inti'lliKently. It

Is one of the many lessons we roust

work out by associating with ou'

Organized W\\\\ Nearly lOO

Meiubers To SUrt 1

Another meplinp' of the riewly or-

traniz<-f| Afhletir Club was held at

thp armory Frida night and tha fM-
l'>wing pffic<d>s aleetad:

I »r,.L. A. Tata. Vice Prfaident;Cy-

rus S. Rsflford, Sep'y; E. W. Clark,

TrcH.i<; Shelby i'cHce, ManaK<'r ha.skct

ball teiim. an the following commit-
tee waa appointed to purchase the

equipment for the gymnasium: E.

W. Clark, TImislon liSync, Totn Mc-
Reynoldsand Kt-nneih West. Henry
J. Stites was appointed to draft by-

lawa for the goveranentof the club.

A prarident was to be elected at a

maetins to bo heM Llh niKht.

A gjrnnasium will be equipped

with tba following matartad: Chest

weight machines, horizontal bars,

bar mattresses, punching bajis,

leathrr r\r\pf, trnpcze, boxing gloves

fighting dummies, rowing machine,

Indian ehibs. dumb belle, baaketball

court, horse, paralK-i bars, ladder, in-

door baaeball, medicine ball, wrest

ling mata. volley ball, abdominal

maaaaga, ahower batha with hot and
cold watdr, etc.

The nnemhcrship is expectod to

reach 100 in a few days and there is

great aathuaiasm in tha mavtmaat.

Distinguished Kentaddans.
The portraiiH t f di titogoi^hed Ken-

t icic ana and prominent 1 ical eit s ns

which harg in the Cireoit Court
ro m Ht the r-oiirth'iu-e ii I n;i'svi I

are lu bf mm k i witb tite i.amee of

the HutJ ctH utid tl e date of their

births and deaths There are twen-

•y-one of these pHintlngs, wh ch have
Hccumuld'ed ilimuLth mHnv jeira bv

gift or purcbane, but moit of th^m
hara boraa Qo n-imea and cooid thato
fore nor be idem 'Red by straniterB

The n'^mes ari- ti be placed upon
then, on neat pi ite.<>, th»* lettering

being large aoouKh lo ba aaaily raal

froai tbr fla ir b«^|.)w. The H»t of the
portraits and the dattsof the birthB

and deathd of the pers ona whom >h y

reoresent are as fi How-:

H'nry Clav (1777-1852)

Riebattf H. Monef»e dSIW-Ull}
James O. Harrison (1^04-1818).

Isaac Shelby (1750- 1826).

Robert Wickuff- (1T75 1859).

Madison Q^ i >bra •n (1808 188S).

JaaaaaB Beek ri822188«>.

W. W. Bnire CJ«22 lf?98)

JohnC. Breckinridife (182M875).

W. C. P. ckTi'i I - .1 ::7 lOo.i;,

John T. Stevenson (1818 1882)

JaroniahB. Mor'nn (184?.1908).

WnHam T. Barry (1784 1835).

Wkfs Parker (1848-1911).

Franklin K Hunt (1817 1879)

RichardA.Budcn-rJr ,(loiO 1900).

JohnB. Hti- on (1813 18811.

Anroi K. W ol e\ (180 1840).

Waiiao B. Kinktai (181U-i894).

WalMr8. BroaatOB (1871 1908).

CharltaD. Toonaa Hm iS7&).

SOMETHINQ FOR A I

CHRISTMAS PRESENT!
FOR THE HOME I

YULE^^I DE-

A nice T«U« Oolh wHh Napldm to mateh, tome niee
Hemstitched Linen Towels and Embroidery Towels,
nice line of Counterpanes, Kid Gloves, Silk Hose, Robe
BlankeU and all Wool Blankets, in fact, many things
ONfiilat

Maia
T. M; JONES

HopUaMriUob Kj.

r
PIR£LY PERSONAL

aaaaat »»»»»»» t f.4tv<%t.4i»fff • •

Miss Emelia Franicel has returned
for the holidays from La Salle Col-

lepe, near Boston.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Lacy, "f

Madisonville, has returned from
Science Iliii (',.11,'^.. ;ii Sli.'lby ville.

Wiliium MeCarroll, who has been
in Kansas City, Missouri, has re-

turned borne to spend Christmas.

Chss. P. Jirrat. of Louisville, is

visiting hii parents. Mr. aad Mia.
C. y. Jarrett.

Jacic Tandy ia hone fron the
Uohraraaty of Pbr aiylvaaia.

Logan Green, of State Univerfity,

has arrive ) at hum" f.T the hnlidb) h.

Aaa Coffey, who faa»been.in North
Odkota for tig oMaths, is bans for
the holidfty.*,

John B. Trice, J ., and family ate
here from Phila ielphia, Fs., to spend
the holidays wii h relativfa.

FOR 1915

(ki^ Two and Both tf ThMi

Annular.

There will he only two ecHpaes in

the year 1916, both of the sun. The
first will be an annular eclipse, Feb-
ruaiy 1 1. invi,sil)le in the Unitad
States, The second will be an annnh
lar eclipse also, August 10, inviaibia

here. Two eclipaeais the least num-
ber possible in any one year, which
niudi both Ik," of the sun, as will be
the case next year. Seven ia tha
grsatast nanber possiba. All ael^
ses occur in serios, the first oaa a|
which will take place at one of tha!

poles and the last at the oppodt»
pale. Tiia whola number, in a.ssrisB

of ecHpses of tha moon, eovars a per>
iod of about W,') years, and in the
case of the sun, ai>out 1,200 years.

J. W. Taneey will go to Padgeabi

1 1 (POTow to spend the holidays with

bisdaugh er, Mrs. J. C Ucterbacb.
Mrs. Yaneey baa bsca ia PfedMab
Bivaral «lav.

r

Big Batch of Bootleggers.

Eleven prisoners were broi .Ojlherf

yesterday fioiii h^arlinKlon, ciiartjcd

with bootleKK>ng. Peti' Davis, a

I

whita man gave |200 boml, walvini,'

I ezaminatioB. The others, all nr<?rneH,

were tried before Cutiiiiii,^si,,iii;r

Clarli and held over. Four of them
gavabaad.

OeraMHty of the Slle.

The dnrablUty of the aUo abeaM be
well eonsMered before MNHag. Maay
aC the eheapest siloe have prorea te

be tte meet ezpeaalve. owing to the

faet that they hare mafaitalned their

efllelaoey for a few years only. In

siloe aa well aa aU ether butMlaga It

wiu be fouB« sMst ssnasailsal ta
build good ones.

The materials used should eoaalat

at wood, tUe, brtek, atoae, eeoMat
Mocks or eoUd eoaerete. Considerlns

tlM aataWltty aad the east, tba smb-
(oieed eoaerato aOa Is la ba raasss

Inereatc* Dairy

One way to Increaae preita aa tba
dairy tarw la to gat Hd Of the
cows.

Whlttwaah la Cheap.
Whitewash U so cheaj) iliat Iti cost

net escuse havinc plenty of It 1'

the hea hooaes aud cow baraa.

No .«roflt gxpeotad.

Th-: dairy cow caosot b« eik^cted

to oiiikii K>ri<o (iroflts (R»m ImpruiMi
care not lini roiii r fp«d

Millet Is ^slr Hay.
vMint Is nnty-a (sir hay (or dair

Stimulating Flow of Milk.

Qrdlaary cars wtU aa

Mh taw el siUh.

Planning Merger.

The Lexington Leader esys thi.

Great Snuttvrti ard Henry I.-,-

surance Cumpanit's are tryit g to

arrange the term-< t n m-rp. r.

MarthaDGIvwBond.
Owen Marshall, a white tn::n \v!> >

reoeatly shot a negro qamed P. ^ ;.c'
;

,

cama bade Soaday aad gave bond

for $250. PSfpsr was aot seriously

hurt.

Just as everybody expected, that

wonderful vlatorjr, tha news of

which came only from Bi-rlin, has

dwindled into a minor ent- .r. '

of outposts while the Russians \.. vu

changing tbfir loaation, retiring at

one plaas aad advaastag at another

SUt« of Ohio.

OUTFITTERS
TO SANFA CLAUS
Lei US famish you withthe delights

of Xmas for Boys and Girls

TOYS andDOLLS
In beautiful varieties at

Black Hardware Co*

Velocipedes,

Shoo-Flies,

Roller Skates,

Air Rifles,

Black Bouds,
DoU Furniture,

Doll Wash Sets,

Doll Go-Carts,

Boys' Wagons,
Rocking Horses,

BoysToolClieil%
Doll Trunks,

DoHTeaSeto,
Small Pianos^

Frank J. ChiMW skii oath that ho li
acnlor partner ofllMara of r. J. Chuney

.* Co., dolDC baafiMM to tha city vt To-
ledo, County sad Stat* aforeaald. an^
that said flrm win pay tlii> t :in . r osy.
BUNURBD DOU.ARS fur . .u h una rv-
ery case of Cittarrh that c inM M i . ur 1

by the use of HAT.T.'S rATAKItll CtTlil!:
FIl.VNK J. t-IICN-^n'.

Sworn to before tn.> ant pM'.)3rr:l)> I In
*«y preaeneSb thia <tl' J.ty Dei.«iuber, I

^. IM
A. W. OI.FAHOM,

Hotary Public.
Rail* Catarrh Cure Is talcen Intrrn.tlly ,

anil ai Cii (llri'<-tly upon tha blood anJ mu- '

li'UH M.ifi .H uf Ulu systcfn. BtiiJ Ut
tMUiiiuiilaia, free.

|

F. J. CHE.VRT a CO.. T'j'.vdo, O.
Bold by ill nniicetatB. He.
TakaBaU'B VMBlIy nUaforeMeUyaUoo.

j

XMAS GIFTS
That are tiseful and appropriate: Rodgers Silver

Plated Table Ware, 12 Piece Decorated China Water

Sou, Pwble Carving Sals, Odd PiacM HandMM
Holiday ChMi,8«Kto.Bbd«StklylUioi% IOOPImm
AtirtiiaAChina DiMMrSclibMMIICidm aadSdiM

Black Hardware Co.
INCOHrOKATED



SPECIAL OFFER
DAH.Y LOUISVILLE ISRALD

• •••

Hopkinsville Kentuckian

By mdi one year, at special price of

$4.00
Kentucky's Greatest Newspaper, delivered at your home each

mchijing your home paper, a Tri-weekly, at the price of

$4.00
This Oflsr PosliiTSly SzpIrM on

February 28, 191S.

The ftboT* offw {nrlatoi^HlMr of lb* fbttowtat •rtklwK Awl andMMt PMMMi MkkclMm* PIton. tto Dindy Necd'e Book, or the fol-

lowintr 4 pablicatiOMieM year; Woman's World (Monthly). Inland Farm

«r (Seml-Month'y). Home Life (MonthI ). Vejjetab'e Grower (Monthly).

Send all Subscriptions to this Office;

GOOD
ROADS

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
WtMt hdajf for a testing bottle of

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
The worid'a mmI famam perfume, e»eiy

drop atiWMt wthehvnghkMKsu
For liauAmhiil, atomizer and
bath. Fme after shaving. AD
llie ViJiie is in the prrfume - you

don't pay extra for a fancy bottle.

The quality is wonderful. The price only

75c (6 oz.). Send 4c for the little

bottle—enouih (or 50 liaadkeKiiiefs.

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD
Department M, ^

ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

Reports From Farmers
are to the effect that a great dasl of
the Corn is unfit for Horses.

Supreme Horse & Mule feed is No. 2

r«iloir Com, No. 2 White Oati, Pet
Green Alfalfa Meal, Can* Moham,
Perfectly balanced.

THE ACME MILLS
I -ORATED

FIRST NATIONAL BANfc
•NOPKINaVILLI - - - KENTUCKY.

4INITID •TATU DEPOSITARY
Only NatiOMi will Ml TMaCommunltvi
Oapitai 976.000.OU

^rploa 2B.O0O.0O

dtockholdera' Liability 75.000.00

ilSSSfeS TIAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN AU PAITS
OF THE WORLD.

jflAi ARE6ULAR SAVINGS 0EPARTMEN1

JEWELRY
Are always appropriate and acc<*ptable, and in our situck of

DiamondB, Jewelry, SVatchea, Silverware and Novelties ynu will

have no ditticulty in making selections at the prices you wish to pay.

Our prices are within the range of all, from the modest gift to the

more elaborate And we otTer for sale only such roerchanilise as

iiad been consilderi d worthy of our own investment. Although our
«loL-k is luige it is best to make your aelectiona early. We will lay

twideaiiy piece* ycM M dliir* MM drilwr I* JWW hWM Ik yODr
(u«y«Dtence.

JAMCft H. SKARRY
The Ninth St. Popular Prtw JMwkr. "Our Motto:

Good* at Honest Prices."

FURNITURE g UNDERTAKING
trmt, wtnMM, mwsm uunni

H. L. HARTON, DaMilnr u* EbMmt

W. A. P'POOL A SON
NO'-M tOVTN MAIN STREET.

PHONE 861 NIGHT PHONE 1134.

MAWTtmiWCt OF aOflO ROAD

T« ^raveirt Water rrem aUNdlitf en

Traveled Way Burfaee WhmM Be
RaiMd In Center.

If you look at the ordlnanr ooentry

rqad after a shower, yon wlU see amall

puddlea along the whaet gHaaad aome-

tlaaa lariar fmtt, ^JHSHSf
«raia away M* tka MMkehes. ir

yoa look eleaelf ft* «), ae« naid

ditcbea which tafO gHMH «P "itb

buthoa and weeiB IB MMV >aaei, and
which are ao tar tnm OM fweeled
part of the road tftat Cha rala Water

does aot drala lata tiMaa. That part

of the roadway wkara the wagons
traTel to oaUed tke traTOled vay. To
prersBt water (roaa ataadl^ oa the

trareled way, the road ahould be ralipd

la the oeater and ahould slop* gently

Into broad, shallow ditehea. It la then

said to hare a crown. If It la tea fe«t

from the center of the road to the side

ditch, the surface at the aide ditch

ihoutd be at least ten Inehea lower than

It is at the center where the horaea

trare). The road then has a tan-Inch

crown. The rain that falls on a road

properly crowned will run quickly to

tho Ride and not soak Into the surface
nr form pools. The side ditches for

Burfiiro water should nin parallel to

the right of way, and Bhould be open
at every low fMilnt BO that the water
can run out of them Into neighboring
brooks or utre^ms. If the ditches
ini-ri Iv rolli rt ttii' water from the road

Biirlarc uiiil It caiiMot run away, larKo

pools will be formed iilong the road

Bide, which will gradually Roak into

the coll beneath the road and iiuiki' It

RO Roft that the wheels of wagons will

cut through the read rarfaoa aai aoon
drslroy tt

Sometimes water runn from 1 ind

along the road Into the road, and
forms a little etreaiu down the wheel
tracks or In the middle, where the

horses travel. When driveways inia

farm yards are built arroHs the side

dltcliec lliey frequent iy form channels
for water from the farm yard lo run

Info the ro.-\d. The pipes under drlTe-

ways become filled with leaves or rub-

bish and the water can no longer run
uway. If the driveways that slop the

ditch water were rebuilt so that no
pipes were necessary and the ditch

could be left open, much trouble from
surface water would be stopped.

To keep a road smooth and crowned
the beHt method Is to drag It with a

road drag. A road drag Is made eaully

with two halves of a log which has
been upllt. The log should be about
six or eight Inches In thickness and
about six or eight feet long. The two
balvea o( the log are aat three feet

Could Not Write.

Veraaillet, Ky.—Mit. fiMiaOretn,

of tbto place, mft: "I eotrid not

w-;tp all the different palna I had,

when I flrat triad Cardui. I could

aeareahr mOk. Now lamiUa to

run the sewing machine and do my

work; and my neighbors tell me the

medicine muat be good, for I look so

much better." Cardui is a specific,

pain rclioTinff, tonie remedy, for

women. In the past (A years, it haa

been found lo relieve women's un-

necessary pains, and female misery,

for which ov«r a million soffering

wonNB Imvo sacoassfniljr natd it.

Try Oardol for your tronMaa. It

will help you. At the OOeMtt drag
store.—Advertisainent.

Preferred Locals

In Virginia.

apart with the aiMWth faren forward
and upright. They are then fableued
to^'ether with braces set In holes bored
IhrouKh the log. A pair of horses may
bu liHuil lo Uiag the road, and are

hitched to a chain fastened to the front

half of the log. The road drag should
move forward so that It slants across

the road In Ruch a way that a small

amount of earth will slide past the

urnouih face of the lug toward the cen-

ter of the road, thuu forming the

crown. The edges of ilie logs will

smooth out the ruts 1 tie best way to

drag 1* to begin at the ride ditch and
go up one sldu of the road, and then

down the other. In the next trip the

drag should b« started a httln nearer

the center, and the last \v\ii over the

road the drag may work eloso to the

j
oeater Itself. Small ridden of earth

will be thrown In the borbe track and

j
smeared by the round bide of the log

I

smoothly over the road Bmearlng the

I

earth by the drag Is called "puddling."

and U teudx to make the surface of the

road bmooth and water tight after the

sun comes out. The road Is always

,
dragged after It has rained, and not

\ when ll Is dry. A good, strong pair of
' horses wttli a well-built drag can drag

three or four miles of road lu a day,

and It is the best way to maintain good

roads lu every county some taruier

aloiiji eai h lour miles of road should

own a drug and drag the road when It

rains, and he would always Ond the

road la good oonditlon when be goes

to

See J. H. Dagg for

building and g«naral rwair Mtk of

allkinda. PkoM«l«.
AdvarlisanMnt.

RBNT—Thfoo roemi over

Barrow's Grocery. Also ore house;

orchard and garden ground, r ear city

lifflita. Apply T.L.IIBICAtin.

For Rent.

|iiTa>rooin cottage for rent Jan. 1.

Bath, alottfte llghts and Rood gar-

den. 108 Waat 17th St. $180 a

year. CHAS. M. MEACHAM.

For Sale or Rent.

Farm of 84 aerai. ImmOdiate poa-

;

se.csinn. Would exchflnge for cot-

OUAee.

Many Worthwhile, Necessarjr,

Acceptable Gifts for the Homee

XMAS SUGGESTIONS
Library Tables, Morris Chairs,

Leather Rockm, Writing Desks,

Sectional Bookcases, Music Cabinets,

Druggets.. R««^
fOMuiff oeas,

Felt Mattresses,

Chiffoniers,

Mirrors,

BuflelSi

i

Brass Beds,
Davenports,
rMtff mil .a
I mi If111 II wi,

Dreuing Tables,

Dining Tables,

Kitchen CabineU, Cook Stoves,

Ranges.

A Cash Payment will aecure any purchase.

W. A. POOL & SON.

tage^in town.

Advortioomant.

J. F. ELLIS.

For Sale

Foar H. P. Gsaoline tanic cooled

International engine, in good condi-

tion, at a very low price. Miy be

at PLANTERS HDW. 00.
IncopanSsSe

Advortiaement.

Barred Rock Cockerek.

Two or time good Holderman and
Latham strain Barred Rock Cocke-

rels for sale at |2 each. Thorough-
bred stock and in fine eoadltioa.

Telephone 94 or 448,

Warng to Tn hum.
All property on Which taxes

are not paid by January I win
bo advortiood for aalo. Pay
your taxoa now and aavo tbia
addod notorietyand coat

JEWELL SMITH t- C. C.

If You Love Her Buy . Der

Jacobs

Superb

CandiM

Hide last mu

a N. DUFFER
PRINCESS BUILDINa

t _j

later-

tkay yarst iatalleetaal sug
and laspsada tke happiaeaa

proaperlty a( ear yrodaolng

-ITT"! tkar aoatrthvU to tko tfaey

ef the eaaatry a»4 aaka all aaaklnd
better aad hsaaAv. giMlsr and

grander.

Farmar'a Handicap.

farmci sliuatid alwu^alda had

r«MMl» U aerloualy hampered ta get-

Put Your Tobacco On

Hugh West's
LOOSE FLOOR

And if prices are not satisfactory you can reject and
have it prized and sold through the Association, there-

by getting advantage of the well-known selling facili-

ties of this organization and the BETTER PRICES that'

we believe will prevail when the demand comes in for

export tobacco in hogsheads m tho Spring andSummer.

REASONABLE ADVANCE ON TO-
BACCO REJECTED FOR PRIZING

Saleft Daily, Beginning Dec. Sth.

Charges same as all other Loose FhM>rs. All Sales un-
der general supervision of

•JAS. WEST,
Central Division Manager of the Planters Protective

* Association.

V'



ATTENTIONII
In order to save expente mad trouble fai movkiff hut

entire stock of

Furniture, Stoves, Rangen, Druggets,

Rugs and Matting,
to comer Ninth and Virginia, where we will be after

January 1st, 1915,

From now until the first of the year

we will make you prices for cash, so low you will be

l^flMprtnd. Ghre ut a trM.

Thanking you for eA\ favors,

We are, yours very truly,

0. Keach & E. P. Fears.

Hopkiosville lUrket

QoftitiMS.

VERY LOW RATES

ROUND lUP UOLIiMlY EWON TICKETS

WILL BE SOLD
T6 points within the territory of the Southern

FHS«Dger AMOciationat VERY LOV^ FARES

...TIOKBTS ON SALB...

Dcceinlier 16 to 25 ant 31, 1914, si Jsnary \, 1915

Good for Return until January 6, 1916. For

farther infonnation call <m or 'phone L. & N.

Ticket AgeDt, *F1m»8 464.

JNO. C. HOOE, Agt., HopkiDsviUe, Ky

Notice to the Public!

We have just reorganized and increased our stock

and improved onr store in {general and are now in a

position to take care of your every need in the Dmg
line. Toilot, Rubber, Sundries. Etc.

BLYTHE DRUG CO.
9TH & CLAY

MOOIIMaATie PHONE 366

His CKSill"^^ IT.!'
MADAM, ARE HERE. I have just the brand your husband,

brother or son likes. My uniformly excellent service and the fact

that 1 carry nothing but the best has won me the confidence of a I

who enttr my' door. MAY I NOT ADO TOU-TO THAT NUM-
BER? PRICES REASON.^^LF. Call OM over tbt-PhoM and I

will lay aside your order until \inas.

1 Also Carry a Nice Line of Pipes.

G. N, DUFFERl

PERCY SMITHSON
Livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

EVCItYTHING
i32. Vlnrinla Mveet. BelMfeeii rih

I

REDUCED RATES
VIA

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
ONRIftTMAS AND NEW YEAR HOLIDAYS.
See T. L Morrow, I. C. Agent, for particulars a« to

lates, date, sale limits, or write F. W. Harlow, D. P.

LwiinriUe^ Ky.

Corrected Dec 8, 1914

Retail Grocery Priom,

Country lard, irood color

14e and 15e par poaod.
Country bacon, 18c per pound.

Black -eyed peas, per bushel

Country iboaldora, I2ic poond.

Cognty bama 22e par poond.
Irtah potatoM, 11.00 §m'
Northern eatins Beiel

$1.00 per bushel

Texaa eatins lalWi, pw
boahal, nai>|<tock

Driod. Navy beooa, 18 20 per

baahel

Cabbace, new, 21 ma» poond.

DrMUma beans, 60b par ^:«b
Coontry driod iMPMib Ms icr

poond, 8farS6e
Daisy

p)ond

Ftn

Pu'j eroam LimborKer ehsiss, SBe

pei powd
Popcorn,dried on oar,2e par paaal
Fresh Eggs 35: per dot

Choice lota freah, well-worked

country batter, in pound pfiBti.l6a.

Lemons. 25". per dozen

Naval Oraas«a:20c to 40e pw do»

.

ISa

LIMER-LAX!
Acli Smnlff Safely

|

Just because you are feeling the
[

ill effects of a torpid Hvor is no ex-

'

ei^oa for baying a harmfol modieine
|

that has brought physical decay to

thousand!). ('alunifl is rinnKeroiia

and as ( veryone knows haa very dis-

agreeable and weakeninf aftsr ef-

fects. Medical science has foond a
natoral. vegetable remedy, GRIGS
BY'S IJ V- VER-LAX that thoroughly

I

doanaes the liver and bowels with- i

oat caasinK soy bad fsoiing. Child-

1

ren can take it with perfect safety.

Every bottle guaranteed. GOe and

$1 a bottle. None genuine without

tha likeness and signature of L. K.

Grifsby. Por side by L. L Bgin
and Anderson-Fowler Drug Co., In-

corporated.- Advertisement.

Oaril KMm 9tH f9f ftetMe.

Dressed hens, 16c per pound

Drsassd cocks, 7epar peoad
iivekeM.liie pvpoeiid; HfaaMk
ic pooai; life taitapa, Ms pv
pound

Rooia, tfioa. Wool amd Tallow

Prlesspald by whnliils iialiwte
butchers and farmon:

Roots—Southern ginseng, 15.76 b
•Golden Seal" yellow root. $1.8511
Mayapple, S^; pink root, 12c and 18(

Tallow—No. I. 4i, No. 2. 4c.

Wool—Borry, lOc to I7c: Char
Gntmtil^. madiam, tab wasbid
23c ta iDe: eoana. dngy.taiwashi d
I8c.

Feathera—Prime white gooae, 60c
dark and mixed eld gooae, IKc to 80«
irray mixed, I6c to ROc* white duck
I2c to 36c. new.

Hides and Skins—These quotatienf
tre for Kentucky hidea. Southers
<reen hides 8e. Wo goeta assarted
Ota dry flint. He ta Ide. »-10 bet-

ter demand

Dressed geeso, lie por pound fur
•iioioa lots. ItvaBi

Freah eooattyam 27 ewtspar
lozeo

Fresh eooatry batter SBc lb.

A good demand exists for sprlrs
hiekens, and eboiee lota of freoo
4NiBtry batter.

Hay and Grain.

No. 1 timothy hay. ^24 %
No. I clMvcr hay, $20 W)
Clean, bright ntraw hay, 26c bale
Alfaifa hay, $25 (H)

White BO'd oata, Mc.
Black sfi'ii oats, ;> ic

Mixed seed uata,

No. 2 white com, 9Uc
Winter wheat bran. $28.00

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCHER'SOASTORI A

'Mm
Time Card No. 147

EfTeutive Monday, Oet. 12. 1914.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
No. 93-C. & N. 0. Urn. 11.50 p. m,

No. 51 St. L. Express 5:35 p. m.

No. 95-Dixie Flyer 9:36 a. m.

No.:65-BopkiaeviUa Ar. 7M. a. oi.

No. 6»-8t. L. PiBst Mstt 8:88 a. n.
TRAIN.S COINJO NORTH.

No. i»-C. & St. L. Um., 6:26 a. m.
No. 82-8t. Leaia liprssi. MBa. ra.

No. 94—Dixie Flyer. 7:08 p. m.

No. 66-Hopkiosvill» Ac. 8:66 p. m.

No. 64-8t. L. Fast Mail 10:18 p. m.

Ma. U man-ta at OitSili tm MtmtkU am»

•^j§ Mter MthM Bkth Ml ! LMdnrUb
MbatI ul Um bat.

Urn. U and Hfuaka illm-t ouuMcUuaa at OuU-
rta tm LtfutnilK OUMtnatUtuid *U

No*. M ud H. alB

8k

i a Outkrli for

I im4 tmti7

ttCAIkatiL Ms.

Ta Mead fHmllMfs^
Oiaeks te fandtara shoaM ko Mad

wHk beeswax. Softea tha baeswaaaa-
to' It beeomaa lika potty, tbea
It flnnly tato the sraak
tha sorHsca ever with a thta kaifa

the
of tha

This dvas a laish to the aeod,
aaa whsa H Is taralshsd ths aiasks
wtn have dlsappsatai. Patty seed Is

way sosa driss sad IsUs eat

BUYIT^TOrDAY

MECHANICS
MAGAZINE
For Father and Son
AND ALL THE FAMILY
Two and a half million readers find it of
abaortiiiig interest Eveiyttaiiig in it is

t^rlMsB yo«Caa liMaralBisrf ft

W* (dl MjMW eoplw evary nonth wii
hrins prcmhiim and hava no MlicitorB.
newsdealer will ahow you a copy; or writ

without
Anv

you a copy; or write thi'

publisher for five tample— a postal will do.

$l.SO A YEAR tBe A COPY
Popular Mechanica Magazine

e No. M'ohloan A»a., CHICAGO

Breathitt, Allensworth

& Breathitt

Attoneys-at-Law,

Office: BohD Building, Up Stair«

Front Coort Hooaa.

JOHN C. DUFFY
Attorney-at-Law

New Location Over
IM. O. Kelly's Jewelry Store

Phone 331. Hopkiniville, Ky.

DR. G. p. ISBELL
r^terinary Physician A Surgeor

*mmMi HaapNal Car. 71kM Rail

road.

atb'Phaaat

Hotel Lathum
Barber Shop

Fine Bath Rooms. Four
First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYO. PROPR.

Dr. R. Fa McDuiel
FndkmUuM to DIimm of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

CHEROKEECBUILDING,
Hopkinsville, Ky.

Dr. M. W. Rozzell
Specialist In Treatment of

Trachoma, (Granular Lida) and
all iliseaM'ti

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Spectacles Kyt» lilaiiaea

OiWcv i'- o. iiix lUnl.linK I' r 9th

•THEi

TAILORING
sYOU NEED:

Suits To Your Measure

$15 A^l^
Fit and Workmanship Guarantood.

Half and Men's Furnishing Goods.

R. H. BUCKNER
Na.3 PUniiBiiUiiv MStrtct

Banking Facilities

With ample working capital, exceptional collection ar

rangements, and a thoroughly organized office system

this bank has dia ability and dispoaitMn to extend to iU

customers omy fadfi^ wanaatad by sal<

banking.

THim PBROBNT. INTKRiaTON TIMB
OBRTIFIOATBa OP MPOaTT.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaffher, President; J. E. McPherson, Cashier; H I Mc-

Ph-r-.-:). .\sst. ("ashi, i

CITY BANK
-AND-

TRUST COMPANY
Capital . . $60,000.00

Surplus . $100,000.00

3 Per Cent, interest On Time Deposits.

XMAS!: :XMASF
FRESH AND FINE GOODS TO EAT

Fine line of Candies, Nuts and Fruit of allkindb
Also full line of Citron, Raisins, Currants, Figff,

Shell Nuts, and the most complete line of Staple an4
Fancy Goods and Fire Works in the City.

J. K TWYMAN
Phon« SM. 204 8. Main Street.

WANTED!
At highest market prices the followinf;
Butter, Eggsb and sJl kinds of A
Hidos^ FursyOtc

Haydon Pj luce Co,



TIMOTHY HAY
I can make close prices on Hay if sold at once, as I am mov-^

ing some firom Warehouse to makeroom. Phones 59 and547.

FRED JACKSON, Coal Dealer. m

iR SLAIN BY

III and Killed by John Al-

britton as He Was Leaving

Store At Pryorsburg.

P«ducab, Ky.. Dec. 17 —Opening

4ra or two robbers who had re-

Icved him of a Rold watch and Mv-

doiUrs in caah, John Albritton,

4Bad 60 yean, • pronlMat retail

firoecrymhn at Pr ersburg, Graves

CMinty. early tonlRht killed one of

them and the other is reported to

tmm bMD captured aeveral mile*

Mailt The dead man la rappoied

to be Charley Clark of Metropolis,

as a letter found in his pocket

%0C« this addresi. Both robbers

tdiagniaedaalMKroaa. Albritton

nradhis pistol and flred as the

arttberfl were leaving his store. He
«Bptied the pistol at them. The

AmA man's partner ran Mid dhap-

fnred in the darkness.

Mefther of the robbers returned

the fire, althouKh the dead man had

m pistol which was taken by bis part-

«er after the former had fallen.

KENrUCKIAN IS BACK; i TELEPHONE OPERATOR

IMOUGHT DEA0 LONfi AGol HEARS WOMAN'S CRIES

OiAiOM ScbMlMteit

Springfield, 11.

iifiLEir

THE THI(lG£.A.Wt:Ek EDITION

OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

fracticatly a Daily at the Price

«f a Weekly. No other Newv
paper In the world gives so

St mueh at m low t price

The year 1914 hai b« en the mnat

Mtraordtaary in the bistort of mod-

«rii tinei. It has witnessed (he oq'>

Areak t>f the or at European war, a

«tniCBle BO titunt c that it mukes »!

«tbers 1 }ok imall.

Yon live in momcntoos Umes, and

jroa sbonld not mirs any of the 'tre-

Bendoos events t^at are orcumntr.

Mo other rewspaoer will in'orm you

with the prompln-'BS and cheapness

•t the Tnrice-«-W<fek edition- of the

New York" World. Moreover, a

year V 8 ib.-crip i' n 'o it will take

^ou far into our n>xt PieiidentikI

Tn THRICE-A-WLKK WOKLl)'.'-

rsffolar sabacnption price is onh

$1,00 per year, and this pays fot

166 papers. We offer this oneqaallen

aewsoaper and Hopkinaville Ken
tnekiaa tafathar far aM tng tot

Tha tacalar sabaerfptioo priea ef

dhe t«o papers is $3 00.

Sand all subaeriptions to Keoluc-

Lefsnd of th« LIneoln Impb

tier* r«tt ever baard tbs story ol

Ihe ndaooUi ta«r Ustea. »r.t i

^ill tsll you aboat that wlekad little

sprite.

' In the eastern part of Bnsland

fiere Ig a (luuiiit old town named
ncolu, or Llnclum, ub ll was called

In olden days. Tbla town, wbirh la

tWBdreds of years old. Is built on a
felllslde, and what do you think li on
Hop of that hllir A beautiful cath(>-

Vlnll One duy. a Iouk iliue ago, the

lllevll let li/osu BoniH ut tlie little do-

l&ona to (jiuy. 0[u> uf (ljt-tii tliMUKhi

It wciiiltl lj<' ^irat tun l» K't into tliM

cathtiUral ttud inako uiisiUn-f. .So ho

tflippud awuy fruiii the uIIilth and t^u

'terlng the church he i.iii down ihe

Ataleii, and uflcr tcarlDK iiji Iho prii>er

^oka he broke thu Iwo >rriut candle-

•tlckii nlilcb were on the altar, aud
<]ld ever ho oiany other wicked and
i&aUKhty things. Suddenly he heard
Ithe aouud df tnuNic! It was the organ
playing and tho clifdr tinning for vp»-

pera. The niuuic cnchiintcd thu littlii

devil Mild Utt ii iiialiK-d gi.i«t Tui bo

IcQK a tluie thut he Qn::!ly was turnid
• to ctoiic, uud there li« has stayid
*vtir hini Vdii may tee him to thU
day, i).-r(lii<l high on Ihu r i' im'iH 'f

the choir 'I hla Is tlj« Ic^.

"Ltucoln loip."—The Chur<.i;.„ai

Springfield, lU., Dee. 18.—A roan

who said ha was Robert Brseken-

rid^e.aoaafthe iateW. C. P. Rreck-

enridgre, for twenty years a member
of Congress from Kentucky, yester-

day walked into the office of Secre

tary of State L. G. Stevenson and

declared that he was the man who

disappeared twenty-three years aifo

wMla going to Europe in a ship that

I

was wrecked Mr. Stevenson last

niffht said he identified the man as

[

Breckenridsre. his youthful friend,

and disclosed the story of a soldier

of fortune told bf Itoi man. Breck-

enridRo's parents died in the belief

that their son was drowned when
the ship went down in May, 1891.

The man told Secretary Stevenson

a marvelous story of travel and ad-

venture that circled the world. He
said that he had fought with the

Allies during the Boxer troubles in

China, with the Boers in Africa and

with the Federals in Mexico. He told

of Kold mines owned in Africa, for-

tunes made and lost in Aiutralia and

of business reverses that had made
him a Mexican mercenary soldier.

The BreekenridRe family In Ken-
tucky was advised of the inan'a re-

turn last niKht.

Upon his arrival bare, although

greatly changed la appearance, Sec-

retary Stevenson says he recoRnized

Breckenridge at once. His father

and former Vice President Adiai

Stevenson, father of Secretary Stev-

enson, were lifelong friends.

"We spent our vacations together

and there is no doubt but that it is

Bob Breckenridge." said Secretary

Stevenson last night.

Long Missing.

Lexington, Ky., Dec. 18.- The late

Col. W.C P. Breckenridge had a son

named R'lhert. So far as kmiwn
here he lui I not been heaiil from for

nearly twenty years, when it was re-

portejl that he bad slipped ss a sailor

on a i^ip which was later wrecked.
His brother, Desha Breckenridge. is

in New York at this time.

KnMI ti jtono Wkm
NejpwbPMiiiiAtteHpt

to Got Noooj.

Sapula, Ukla.,Dee.l8.—KateNur-
vell, a telephone opanterat Mounds,
seven miles south of here, was at the

switchboard today when an annunci-

ator dropped. Miss Nurvell plugged

it and called, "Namte, please."

There was no aaairaf aHslle started

to disconnect when she heard a wo-

men's voice say: "Don't! I'll tellyou

where it is."

Alarmed. Miaa Nurvell called the

police, who went to thehouae of

Fred Allen, a hardware dealer, and

found a negro choking Mrs, Allen

because she wodid ook tail him ariMra

she kept he money.
In her struggle ehe had pulled

down the telephone receiver. The
negro was captured.

JOHNSON'S FIGHT RETURNS

$imO0O TO GOVEKNMENT

WANTED.- Sound
Com in the shuck.

THE ACME MILLS

T^Vvi»T R.UB IT ON"«I»

Murder Chaige.

Williams, the negro who was
stuck on the head by George Quisen-

btrry, near Pembroke, died Thurs-

day night from h s wound. Wil-

liams was known to be Inortally

hurt and his death was expected

from tlie first. Quisenberry is in

jail to answer to a eharca' af nar-
der.

Restoring White Enamel.
To cleanse aod restore white enamel

furniture that has become soiled or
discolored, treat It thus: Melt one
tablespoonful of bicarbonate of soda
In one quart of boiling water; when
cool, wash the (amitnra with the sola*

tlon, using aa eM
the purpose.

CROUP RELIEVED IN

* HFraNJUMlTES
No need to doae dclhutr- |{ttl>> vtom-

acha with lnt«rn«l inLaicineii—apply

jncKs
Weir Mrer throat and chest. In Ave

pReep minutaa the worst oasaa are re-
K*''**'**

can be preveated abso-
lutely by an application of Vtek'a at
bed-tiro* oovered with warm SanncL

Goitiiler if Cmmj Holds

DiftiktirColnUiOvM

flat HBKe Soil

Clark's, the Xmas Store L

PRICES TALKI*
WaaUnffton. Dee. 17.—The Con-

truHev of the ^raasuiy rendafad a
decision in the District of Columbia

'

case today, the efiect of which will

be to restore f1.019,600 to the Unit-

ed States Government. He decided

that the District owes a debt to the

Government for $r)8().<iOC advanced

to the Diatrict as interest on certain

bonds of 1077. togathar with aasmed
interest on this sum. The total

amount of the original debt and in-

terest thereon for thirty -seven years

is calculated to be $1,019,000. The
Controller's daeidon reacted from a

movement initialed by Representa-

tive Johnson, of Kentucky, chairman

of the house Committee on the Dia-

triet of ColaiDUa. Thgdeeiaionwas
rendered to the Secretary of the

Treasury, who, it is assumed, will

recommend that Congress enact leg-

islation providing for the retam to

the Governmant

DReBEAZLEY
Specialist

(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat)

NM N ^Igursdl Out.

Tho attsailSB of tho teailat la nerth-

an FCaaoe was attiaeted to the (ol-

lowing notlee: Tastnie year horses

her«k Shovt-taUed horssa. flftsea

eoBts a day." On tnqnlrlBt about
the dtSereaee of prloa, the Camar
remarked that anyone oncht to know
that, and explained that a ahort-taUed

horse, bad to chase the fllea with
bis head, and while he did so he
could not eat, while a long tailed one^

not being thus bandloapped, aatarafly

aaaa

WANTED. -To buy Ear
Corn in the shuck.

THE ACME MILLS
•NCOR^ORATCD

I

Motor Kseps WaUr Aeratad.
Id a tank car built in gaaony to

transport Urlng fish long iMstSBttss

an electric motor la seed to keep the
water asr«te4

ORANOn-We booglit aneMt asr load ol Bwaat rierfia Oraa.

gee, per dozen ^ 16e. 9: end 30c

B )X any size for |2 76

10 Grape Fruit for 6c each

Grapa Fruit 8pfcial> 5: Prait saaooth aod flaa 80e doasB

APPLBB—Beet racked l-S bosbei. Piaa Bona, ai kiais. . . .Me box
" Wine Saps, Fancy for 40e peck

Smsll Wine Saps for. . . $1.00 boehel

Baa Davis. Bemd BmM Bttsalar 11.25
* Arkansas B a?kB for 60c peck
** Arkanaas Blacks, medium sises for 40c peck

CELERY—Enough for every family ia tha county. All liinds C >li-

fomla fancy and teoder .Sc. lOe and 12c buneb
Doaea for 80e.76:aBd«ltf

FLOUih-^iB tha Game quick. Supreme PatsBtlor fkm
Subject to change.

SUGaR 100 pounds Graonlftai for |6 60

26 poanda Graoolated for. |1 GO

CANDY—80 d'ffereat lines ap^taira lor lOe pooad
Stick Cat.dy up-itairs for. 7c pound

Candy by Bucket for 7c 8e. 9c, 10^ and 16e
FiRB WOSKfr-OiaiMit display va hata am had. Okoaftr

than ever.

SUGAR-100 pounds Granulated for $6 50

FAIRY LAND-Oor Toy Ro3m is loaded down, bongfat cheep and
being aoid at almoet jraor own priee. Toilat Sets. Mirroi

Shavioc Sets, Work Baikata. etc. 80c boys |1 00 worth,

10 PER CENT. OFF ON $5.00 SALES OF
CIIINA, CUT GLASS OR SILVERWARE.

OYSTBRS-Webaodla only Oystaradlra«t and caa give the best.
60: quart. $1 75 Gallon. Sealed Buckets.

30 Sales People to Wsit Oa Yon—Cut Giaw. China, Dolls, Book^
Gamea. etc. Cjaie and bftaf the Cnildren, go koaa happf.

GROCERY SPECIALS-3 Csoa SalaMB fhr." 2r^z

Bigl5cCaiglomaioea fbr jqc
10

• TomaiQss tor. . .'

25c Ciris California Peaches for

20c Cans Baltimore Peeled Peaches for '.
.'

! ! i ! 10c
2 C*( 8 GiM.d Asparigusfor

!!.'!.'';26e
7 I akts SwIflH I'r de Sohp for gj^

Ten Thousand Things to make you happy. Little nion>
ey buys a heap. Come and see us.

nd ^
n

C R. Clark & Co.
INOORPORATCO.

CORN WANTED.-lOO
Barrels.

I LAYNK LF.WEI.L.

Wholesale and Retail GrocerSe

I

DON'T BU.Y YOUR

Until You Have Yiaited

THERACKET
JOE P. PTOOU MANAGER

6th St., Second Door from Court House, Hopkinsviile^ Ky.


